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Allthcda ma.gcdfrecways had 
unde rgone previous 
re trofitting, sa id Ca ltrans 
spokesman Steve Savi lle. That 
program, the addition of steel 
cables to help secure bridges, 
was begu n after 1971 's Sylmar 
quake. 

Transportation offidals said 
the exact nature of Monday's 

failu res has yet to be 

By Mike Embry 
AssodatM Pr~s Writer 

LEX INGTON, Ky. (AP)
With a growing minority 
population in the Uni ted States, 

schools a rc seeking ways to 
a ttract mino rities into the 
teaching profession to rcncct 
the cha nges in society . 

"There arc an awful lot of 
white female teachers," said Art 
S. Harvey, director of Career 
Development and Placement at 
Eastern Kentucky University. 
"fhat'snota true picture of the 
"'orld." 

Accord ing to the 1990 
nat10nal census, minorities 
accounted for 19.7 percent of 
thcpopu laHon,upfrom 16.9 in 
1980 

A 1990 survey by the U.S. 
IX•p.utmcnt of Ed uca tion's 
Office of Civil Rights showed 
tha t minorities made up 41 
pcrccn 1 of the stud cnt s enrolled 
m public schools. 

But minorities held only 13.3 
percen t o f the teaching 
positions, according to a 1991 
l't'port by Nationa l Educational 
Association. 

"11\erc are some studen ts 
who never encounte r a 
minority teacher,"' said Frank 
Bnckel, a professor In the 
Univ{'I'Sityol KentuckyCol lege 
of Education. ""We'reberorning 
more and more ol a diverse 
culture, and students need to 
be exposed to diff('fent ethnic 
groups. 

.. And kids need to know that 
it d()('Sn't matter what ethni 

re from, tha t they 
I " '""''""laodbearolemodcl 

for others." 
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Dr. Martin Luther King Honored · 
By NKU Student's Original Poem 
Lowell Truitt 
says he is 
inspired by 
great leader 

By Melanie Dawn 
Brooks 
SttJff Writa 

This idea of change is 
one that Truiu said he 
believes and ca lls his 
vision and his dream. 
"I want prople to sec 

each othl'l' as unique 
indi vid ualsand also as 
a part of a grea ter 
group," he said . "We 
all belong. I would like 
to sec stereo ty pes 
aboli shed . I would like 
to sec a government 
that re fl ects its 
population truly. I 
know things will be 
changing when I see 
1V, government, the 
news, etc. re fl ec t 
America .... 
The only way to rea lly 

lea rn about othe r 
peop les is to 
communicate openly 
withal ltypcsofprople, 
Truitts.1id . 

An audience made up 
of students, faculty and 
fricndssa tnodding their 
heads and quietl y 
agreeing with the young 
man on the stage. 
lncyoung man, lowell 

Truitt , stood reading a 
poem hccrcatcd "King." 
Truitt wrote it in honor 
of the Martin Luther King 
Jr. celebration, held Jan . 
12, 1993 in Greaves 
Concert Hall. 
" I was nervous up 

there," Truitt said . "But 
onccl gotgoing I just got 
on a roll.'' 

by Joe Ruh 
Lowell Truitt delivers his original poem In 
honor of Or. Man in Luther King, Jr. during a 
celebration held on campus. 

"When a holiday like 
Martin luther King 
Day is celebrated, I 
thinkit'simportantthat 
a ll people- especially 

The 22-ycar-old junior was 
inspired to write thepocmaftera 
faculty member asked him to be 
a part of the special celebration, 
he said . 
"I was approached by Delores 

Anderson," he said. "She asked 
mcifl wanted towriteanoriginal 
poem for the celebration and I 
said yes. I sta rted working on it 
over Christmas vacation ... 
Truitt used li nes from the 

Consti tutioninhispoemjust like 
King did in some of his speeches, 
he said . 
" I felt it was necessa ry to write 

Business Dept. and 
Interfaith Center to 
benefit from gifts 
By Donna Herald 
Staff Writer 

Ju s t as NKU s tudents left 
campus fo r the C hr is tmas 
break, they received, thro ugh 
the unive rsity, two gi ft s tha t 
won't be returned for being the 
wrong size, color or style. 

Twice with i n 10 da ys, 
contributors notified Northe rn 
o f mone tary awa rd s which 
together tota l $425,000. 

The first, a $ 175,000 donation 
g iven by the NKU Interfaith 
Cen te r Associa ti on (ICA), 
re presents a gHt th a t helps 
kick o ff a campaign to rai se 
nea rly $2 million toward the 
building of an In terfaith enter 
on campus. 

"The ce nte r will provide an 
opportunity for our students to 
learn and grow spi ritua lly," 
rrcsident Leon Boothe said. 

Upon co mpl e tion, the 
building which is sla ted to be 
built on the grassy bowl in the 
area next to the walkway to lot 
K, will be built by ICA and 
then given to NKU who will 
m d n tain the facility . ICA 

Registrar To Leave 

somcthing tocommcmoratcsuch 
a wonderfu l man and leader such 
as Martin Luther King.'' Truitt 
said. 
"He (King) was one of the many 

great black leaders whose hope it 
was to make a change. Leaders 
from Paul Robison to W.E.B 
DuBois to Thurgood Marshall. 
"fo write this poem, I went 

inside myself and thought about 
what he would ha\·efclt if he was 
here today," Truitt said. 

at an ed uca tional institution like 
Northem Kentucky University, 
come together and interact and 
cclebratesuchamn n whobclieved lt-'----=====---~~;;t;;;Tc;ic~;i;i 
in such strong principles as 
freedom, justice and equality for 
all mankind," he said . 

"King knew there was good in 
everyone. He believed people 
cou ld change." 

If therci!lonc thing he could tell 
the students at NKU it wou ld be 
to learn about other cultures, 
Truitt said . 
"fhc key to a ll of this cha nge is 

knowkdgeabout o ther cu ltures. 
You ca n have sincere ignor,lncc. 
What you think is true, might not 
be." 

The N KU men's and women's basketb.tl ltmns ""o'd•dl two>w;n~ 
each this past week. The men have: won five 
Valley Conft'rt'IH.:e g<une.~o for the fir.~ot time in tlte 
school. The womrn "On a thrilling three overtim e game 
Saint j oseph's l01st 'l hursd01y. 
Both teams will take their show on the ro.td this week. 
tiave l to Ft. W.1yne on }01n. 27 to battle II'HV and then 
Ashland, O H to batt le the Eagles. 
The men will try to improvt upon a three game conference 
s!Ieak 

See 8 

Lost Time 
May Mean 
Extra Time 
For All 
Four Options Will 
Be Discussed To 
Make Up Snow Days 

Syllabi arc wrecked, tests will be 
pushed back and students maybe 

L....----------------------------1 =~~~~p8::~::::~t!7:St";~ 
Photo Contriboted By Joe Auh demic time last wl'Ck. 

Tom Comte (tar right), dean of the College of Bu1lne11, explains to executives represenllng A decision about making up the 
the Cincinnati Bank Clearinghouse where he will spend aome ofthe$250,000 that organization week is sched uled tobcmadethis 
recently donated to NKU 'a Emb111ce Opportunity capital campaign. Thursday by Presiden t Leon 

Comte, who plans to develop a atate-of·thHrt business computer lab, explains the laboratory Boothe,sa1d Provost Paul Caston. 
layout to (from teft) : Pet Kloeke , executlve vi~ preeldentfCEO, Star Bank; Dave Adams, chai r of Possible alternatives under conM 
NKU Depanment of Information Systems; Steve Schatteman, president/CEO of Provident Bank; ~!deration: 
Brand Stamper, presldeniiCEO of Fifth Third Bank; and Merwin Grayson , CEO, The Huntington • Four consecutive Satu rdays to 
Banks. be d~gnated as make up days, 

will rent the space from NKU 
for 40 years a t Sl a ye.1r .md 
will ope rate it. 

"The cent e r will met.' l the 
needs of the st udents and th<' 
facility to explore the spintua l 
dimensions of thPir 

experience," said the Rev. john 
Ca hill , pres id e nt of the 
associa tion. 

The NKU ICA is a joint 
effort t' f campu s mini ters of 
th e United Me tho d ist 
Kentucky Co nfere nce, the 

~orthern View 

Rom an Catho lic Oion•se of 
Covington and the Fpi<>cop<~l 
Church Dioct'"l.' of I exm~ton 

See Donations, Page 12 

Sports 

which Is a rommon practicc at 
northeastern schools. 

• Amended sy llabi which will 
mclud(' moreou t.ol'-class work. 

• El(tcnd the semester one week. 
•Make upthctlmcduringsprina, 

brca k or a portion oi spring break. 

'----------' 

Norse Win Six In A Row 
NKU Registrar jerry Legere takes position a t 
Central Oklahoma University 

"Philadelphia" 
The movie about Andrew 
Beckett receives rave reviews 
from TJrt Northtrntr. 

The men's basketball team is on a winnlnS 
streak- its latest victbn was Lewis . 

Page4 Page6 P•se• 
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Why Not Punish The Bad? 

Trying to design a mcthOO of retrieving guns from kids, certain 
members of Cincinnati City Cou ncil have s trayed from the bea ten 
path . 
In exchange for the kids' guns, the members wa nt to give them 

sporting teams' Starter jackets. 
There might be less gunson the streets, if this absurd plan becomes 

action, but what arc the kids lea rning? 
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They're learning that by being gu n-packing. intimidating, little 

sleazes, "Hey, if you do something tha t's completely illegal and 
immoral, we' ll reward you." 
Morals aside, there arc other ludicrous, so called benefi ts of the 

exchanges remain. One proponent said having kid s tu rn in their 
guns will encou rage community involvement. How? 

Graduation: A Bittersweet Experience 
In 15 weeks and three d ays I 

wi ll be p ranci ng d ow n the 
bas ke tba ll cour t in Regen ts 
Hall donned in a black cap and 
gown. 

From the Basement 

questions; I studied; I pract1ced 
and I lea r ned unti l so meo ne 
thought I was possibly ready to 
handle it. 

If they're going to be criminals, they're going to be crimina ls. Not 
much will convince them to behave otherwise. More guns means 
more Starter jackets. To gain the almighty incentive, they' ll want to 
obtain more guns. Thcy'rc notgoi ngtospend money to get something 
free . Chances arc, they'll s teal guns, as more than one opponent has 
said . 
What' si n itforthc wiserofthccriminal minds? A lot. The kids who 

keep thei r guns have the best of both worlds - if they want jacke ts 
badly enough, they'll ju st steal them. 

Ye p, a ft e r e igh t semeste rs, 
I' m going to gradua te. By Stacey Durbin 

Ano the r goa l was to be 
in vo lved on ca mpu s. 1 am 
in vol ved in no t o nl y Th e 
Nor th erner, but a so ror i ty, 
leade r sh i p gro u ps, se rvice 
groups and university-re la ted 
prog rams. I' m busy bu t I've 
never been happie r. 

Then there's the problem of the gang-related symbolism the star ter 
j.ackets represent . Instead of receiving ~ta rte r jackets, some say to 
exchange guns for sporting cqmpmcnt..Tha l's still promoting the 
idea of getting something good for doing something bad. 
Rega rdless of what the kids make off with m excha nge for their 

guns, who's going to pay for it? 

It boils down to this: 

You illega lly carry gu ns, you n'CCIVC punishment and punishment 
on\ . 

Student Perspectives 
"Student Perspectives" will be a voice of and for the students, 

filculty, and staff of NKU. The goal of the column is to present the 
uni versity with solu tions to practical problems. The foc us wil l be on 
theconcemsa nd considerations that affect the studen ts, faculty and 
staff. 

"Student Perspect i ve~" 1sn't an opportunity fo r people to ai r 
complaints or to bemoan life's tri,lls,lnd tribulations. ! tssole purpose 
is to present the posi ti ve ~ol utl(ll\~ JX'<lplc h.l\"C ut1lizcd in dea li ng 
with problems, in addit1on to suggestions people can make to 
address and solvt' problems. The Feb. 2 "Student Perspective" 
colum n W i ll addK'SS Northern's social alt r,lCII\'eness. What ca n be 
done to h'l'P prople on c<11npusafter 2p.m.? Please send ideas and 
suggest1on~ In Kells Barrett, Thr Northt•rm•r, Umversity Center 209 

AIDS Ca .-,. ; Discredit 
Message That Rymt 
White, Mngic Johnson 
Mean Tv The Cnuse 

By Lt>e McC inl t>y 
Eucutir•e fdiiM 

Proving o nn· ag;Hn th.lt 
people will du <Hlyth1ng tn 
makl' a bu ck, a !lunda 
co m pa ny hit dn all tww, 

sleazy low by usi ng im.1gcs of a 
dt•ccased boy on AIDS 
Awa reness trad ing ca rds. 
Trading ca rd s that come with 
condoms. 

The images arc o f Ryan 
Whi te, 13 yea r-o ld 
ht•mophlli ac, w ho died from 
AIDS in 1990. 

Fcltpsc Enterpri ses 
Irreve rently ex pl oited the 
physica l an d e motio na l 
<, uffer1ng of a child . 
Specifica lly, a ch1 ld who, after 
lx·mg shunned and moving 20 

People ask me a ll the time if 
I' m excited to gradua te - what 
d o you think? Of course I'm 
excited to graduate. 

Well, then agai n, maybe not . 
Grad uation wi ll mean the 

s tart of a whole new life for me 
a nd the sco res of o ther NKU 
st udents who wi ll ge t the ir 
~iplomas this semester. 

Those gradua tes mu st go out 
into wha t many have pen ned 
"the real world ." 

I have heard from se vera l 
peo ple tha t the real world is 
cruel. It 's cold, it's impersona l, 
it's mean, it's biting. it 's as bad 
or worse than you can imagine, 
they all say. 

In the midst of my excitement 
to g raduate lurks th is fea r tha t 
I may not find a job - tha t I may 
not succeed in whatever 1 have 
pla nned to do with the rest of 
my life. 

There's th is bittersweetncss 
to grad uat io n. Docs wea ring 
the cap and gown and shaki ng 
Presiden t Boothe's hand mea n 
that fo ur yea rs (or five or six) 
of our li ves arc over? Docs all 

mil es from hi s Indiana 
hometown , tr ied to change 
people's perceptions of AIDS. 
Doesn' t the pain Whit e 
end ured mean any thing? Ca n't 
people respect that he was up
rooted fro m hi s ho me, hi s 
frie nds and hi s school to die a 
t ragic death ? The c hild is 
dead, let him rest. 

White was not the only one to 
suffer du ring his sick ness, his 
family s uffe red with him. 
Whe n hi s mi se ry ceased , 
however, hi s family had to 

that mean that we can' t b(' as 
ca refree as we used to be? Docs 
that mean that wt•'ll be 
competing for position~ and for 
money and for s tature and fo r 
power all the rest of our lives? 
Docs that mean life is a ll 
downh ill from here? 

I can't an swer al l th ose 
questions yet. I o nly 5CC' friends 
w ho ha ve ex pe r ie nced th ose 
si tuations. Some are ha ving a 
ha rder time with the so ca lled 
rea l worl d than oth ers. Ri ght 
now, I' m just tryi ng to be a 
theoreti c ian by tr y ing to 
ex p lain and predict what will 
happe n to me ,1fter May 14, 
\994 . Seniors a rc a lways a~king 
themse lves que s t ions lik e 
"Will I have a job?" "Will I be 
happ y?" and "Wht•rt• will I 
li ve?" 

A l thou g h tha t 's th e b1U er 
part, I do have so me deep, 
spiritual, perso na l as~ ur<tnce 
that I will be happy and that I 
wilt find a job (so mewhere). So 
the bitte r part is n 't ott that 

d ea l w i th th ei r loss. The 
family should be ab le to 
remembe r White as a happy 
young child la ughing wi th 
friends or pla ying gamt•s. 
Instead, these cards will now 
bring home thl.' remi nder o f his 
dishea rtening dea th . 

Disrega rding his pain is not 
the o nly wrong at hand . By 
includ ing a condom in a packag<' 
with thi s dead child 's image, 
it' s li ke saying the child did 
SOITll'thing wrong. In our society, 
sex, in many ways, is st11l seen 
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b.1d after a ll, once you put it in 
perspective. 

The s weet pa rt is tha t I have 
co mpleted something. I have 
set a goal for myself a nd 
a cco mpli s hed th a t goa l. 
The re's no thing mo re swee t 
than tha t, is there? 

1 came to N KU knowing 
exactly what I wa nted to do in 
life and how I was going to get 
there. I had a list of goals tha t 
I wan ted to accomplish before I 
g raduated . I even h ad the 
class schedule of th is semester 
set up before I set foo t on this 
c.unpus! (Of course a few things 
had to be switched around ... ) 

One goa l I had was to be on 
the campu s newspaper. I had a 
JOb at The No rtherner before I 
e\'en was registered fo r classes. 

After g e tting to T he 
Nurthenu r, I wanted to be the 
ed 1t0 r · in ·chief. Eve ry th ing 
that I did at the newspa per 
wa~ gea red towa rd th e 
ultimate goal - being ed itor. I 
wa tc hed peop le; I asked 

as a dirty act. Wh ite di d 
nothing wrong - he just needed 

help to s top bleeding. 
Technica lly, in most s ta tes, 

Eclipse Enterpri ses is doi ng 
nothing wrong. Wrong in the 
I ega I se nse. W he n a pe rson 
d ies, he pretty m uch become 
fair game. It fa ll s und e r the 
principle that one cannot offend 
a dead person. 

'11\ iS mo nth , a n Indian a 
lcg1si ·tive co mmi ttee moved 
toward a c ha nge i n po licy. 
T hey passed a b ill sayi ng 

Correction 

You see, no matte r if you' re 
going to be wa lking d own that 
aisle w ith me hu mmi ng the 
tune of "Pom p a nd 
Circumstance" or if you' re just 
fini sh i ng yo u r fir s t yea r , 
the re's ple nty of op portuni ty 
out there. 

The way I sec it, the world, 
real or unreal, ca n be cruel and 
it ca n be sca ry. I also 
unde rsta n d tha t we have to 
pl ay by o th ers' ru les 
sometimes. But we have to be 
able to hand le this world on ou r 
own te rms. 

My q uestion to you is: Have 
you set those te rms yet? 

Staay Durbin is a senior 
jou rnalism major from Sturgis, 
Ky . and is £ditor·ln · Chitf of 
The Northe rner. 

written permissio n is requi red 
to u sc d ead celebrities' 
likeliness. The bill still must be 
passed through the House and 
the Governor. 

Whi le there i s ho pe tha t 
India n a ca n s p ea rh ead a 
cam pa ign to gai n permission, 
one sickening fact rema ins: If 
White's ca rd s a rc no t 
distasteful eno ugh, consumers 
ca n collect and trade ca rd s of 
o th e r AIDS patients, . such as 
Arthur Ashe, Magic Johnson 
and Rock Hudson. 

In the Nov. 24 issue, Organizational Talk featu red Beta Beta 
Beta National Biological Sciences Honor Frate rnity. That article 
stated the following: '"To be a part of Tri-Bcta, a student must 
have at least a 3.0 CPA in biological sciences. However, a 
student only has to have an interest in biology to qualify for 
membership." 

Barbara Darnell, secretary/treasurer for the fraternity wanted 
to clarify that statmcn t. A J.OCPA is required to be a regula r 
member of Beta Beta Beta, while anyone can be a nassociatc 
member, Darnell said. 

Call.572-.5260 if you see spot any factua l errors in The 
Northerner. 

Read Thu V1uwpo1r1t PZJgus 
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Letters to the Editor 
Lecturer blames the 

people at the "top" for 
exploitation of part-time 
faculty 

the University of C incinnati 
which pays $1,215 to $1,455 per 
quarter (11 weeks) . Even 
Cincinnati Bible College pays 
part-time fa culty more than 
NKU. In this geographic area, 
on ly a place ca ll ed 
Anthenaeum of Ohio pays less 
than NKU, according to an 
Adjunct Faculty Compensation 
Survey compiled by Mary Kay 
Meyer of the College of Mount 
St. Joseph . 

at most other lo ca l and 
national universities , it is 
Northern's fault . 

The North Poll 
By Eric: Caldwell and Leah Maines 

What do you dread most about this semester? 

Dea r Ed itor: 

I would like to commend T h t 
Norlher"tr for last semester's 
front page investigative report 
"Docs NKU Exploit Part-Time 
Faculty?" (Nov. 24). I would, 
however, like to oHer a few 
additional facts and a more 
definite answer to the question . 

It Is primarily the fault of 
th e people at the top - the 
president, hi s vice-preside nt s 
and the deans - who have the 
authority to d o so mething 
about the sit uatio n, yet have 
done nothing for 11 of the past 
12 years. 

"Getting up early." 

•

''Tuitionpay-
ments." 

, 

Since 1982, part-time facu lty 
have been given only one raise. 
That raise was $100 per course 
and occurred in 1986 or 87. That 
averages out to less than one 
percent per year. 

NKU pays part-time faculty 
from $1,000 to $1,300 per course 
per semester ( 16 weeks) . 
Compare that to Xavie r 
University which pays $1,350 
to $1,650 per course per 
semester. Or compare that to 

Tht: Northt:rnt:r quoted a 
comment that some migh t take 
issue with: "It's not Northern's 
fault; It's a national sit uation." 
If a raci st o r sexist incident 
occurred on campus, the 
university would not dismiss it 
by saying, " It's not Northern's 
fault; it 's a national sit uation." 
The university would try to act 
res ponsib ly and take some 
action so that the incident 
wo uld not be repeated . Since 
exp loitat ion of part - lime 
faculty docs occur at Northern; 
has occurred over a long period 
of time and is more severe than 

Guest Column 

Sincerely, 

Paul Ellis 
Lcctmcr 

Letters to the Editor on any 
campus, state, national or world 
topics arc encoura ged and 
welcomed. 

Submit your letter to: 
Letters to the Editor 

Tht:Northerncr 
University Center 209 

Highland Heights, Ky. 41076 

Only signed letters with the 
writer's phone number included 
will be printed . 

Gather, Hold Onto Your Bubbles 
By Donna Herald 
Contributing Wrilt:r 

The holidays arc over and as 
we look forward into the new 
yea r - a spa nking new start 
where none of our hopes have 
yet been tarni shed - I write 
this as an effort to hold on, just 
a little longer, to the feel ings 
that the season infused into us. 

cold, the corners of the mouth 
droop, the pace slows and the 
eyes cloud over with gloom. 

So the wisest of the wise 
gave us the season of renewal 
just passed. The joyous activity; 
the lively interac ti ons; the 
bows and the wrappings; the 
g iddiness of the anticipation; 
all serve to put us in the right 

Look into your soul and dream. 
Dream big and d ream often. 
Dream of what you would do if 
a ll the barriers were down. 
Resolve that the impossible is 
impossible. 

Free yourself from the should 
and if "only -ics." Dream for 
yourself, for your neighbor and 
our country. Allow the child in 

It is my personal philosophy 
that o ur lives arc only as 
vibrant and worthwhi le as the 
bubbles of hopes, dreams and 
ideals that lift us above the 
mundane. 

"The harsh realities of daily living are as 
sharp and plentiful as porcupine quills i11 
the delicate fabric that dreams are made 

How many bubbles we hold at 
any one tim e determines th e 
real quality of the life we live. 

of." 

But, alas, bubbles easily 
burst. The harsh realities of 
daily living arc as sha rp and 
plentiful as porcupine quills in 
the delicate fabric that dreams 
arc made of. Pop, and dream 
lies in ruin . With it dies a piece 
of our soul. And a piece of 
humanity. 

As children, optimism and 
Disncy~ue magic comes easy. 
We want to believe in Santa 
Claus . We need to believe 
there is a power in vi rtue and 
that if we clap our hands, a life 
can be saved. 

Unfortuna tely, too soon we 
learn the di s ta s teful , glaring 
truths. Yhc frail among us may 
falter with d espai r. 

If being without a bubble 
doesn ' t kill you, you'll 
probably wish it wou ld. With 
bubblclcssncss the heart turns 

frame of mind for bubbling. We 
arc reminded of the va lue of 
home and family . We surround 
ourselves with the music and 
colors of joy, and we adorn the 
night with tiny lights 
rcn ect ing the faithful children 
who linger somewhere in our 
hearts. 

It feels good; we a rc 
refreshed and bubbles arc born. 

But soon the lights come down 
and we move on. The new year 
offers opportunities for a clean 
start. One of the ritual s of the 
occasion is to make resolutions. 
But a ll too often people say 
they no longer do, s ince they 
will o nly fail to keep them 
anyway. Already the lesson of 
the season is fading and that 's 
a shame. Do you hear the 
popping of the bubbles? 

We shou ld make resolutions. 

Getting In Tltc Nortltcmcr 
CuestColumns about yourself. That statement 

Guest Columns written by should include your classification, 
studcntsor faculty are welcome major and hometown. 
and encouraged by Tht: Columns must be submitted to 
Northerner. Tht Northtrntr, University Cent('r 
Columnsmustbenomorcthan Room 209 by Friday 3 p.m. before 

800 words long. the next publication date. 
When submitting a column to Letters to the Editor 

11ft Northerner, please add a Letters to the Editor are accepted 
qualifier to the bottom of the and published as long as they arc 
article that includes a statement not libelous or malicious in nature 

-Donna Herald 

you to flouri sh by pro vi ding 
millions of buoyant bubbles to 
play with. Sure some of them 
will dissipate with hardly a 
dampened spot to mark it s 
pa~ing, but resolve to replace 
it with a kindred effervescent 
dozen . Allow them to float 
above the limitations the adu lt 
you imposes upon the child you. 
Store a few away for an 
overcast day. 

In this new year, I wish you 
many bubbles. Not the kind 
that tickle the nose, but the 
kind that ti ckle the heart. 
Hold them close and enjoy. 

Donna Herald is a stnior 
psychology/journalism major 
from Fort 1'homas, Ky. 

and that each letter is signed by 
the author. The author of the 
letter should also include his or 
her phone number on the letter. 

Letters must be submitted to 
Tht Northerner by Friday 3 p.m. 
before thc ~xt publication date. 
Tht Northerner reserves the right 

to refuse to publish a Jetter based 
on poor grammar, spelling or 
material in poor taste. 

Rosie Rock 
Junior 
English 

judy White 
Senior 
Health/Human Services 

~'Theweather." 

-Melanie Price 
Freshman 
Undecided 

Career Corner 

The Job Search: 

David Burcham 
Senior 
Business Education 

r=======> "I guess the 

Rick Mann 
Sophomore 
OST 

lines in the 
bookstore." 

"Trying to find 
outifl'm 
gonna have to 
drop/add." 

Get Started Now With Your Career Planning, Says CDC 
By John C. Jones 

Time seems to pass by so quickly. Here it is the 
middle of January and we're back to classes, books, 
papers and exams. 
Somewhere in the back of your mind the date of 

May14, 1994 is probably noatingaround ... "Yeah, 
March 14, the beginningofspringbreak ... vaction, 
Aorida, beaches, party!" Excuse me, I said May 14 
which is the date of the 1994 commencement 
cxerdscs. 
Oh yeah, commencement- an event that some 

feel is the pinnacle of their college experience and 
others face with the dread usually only associated 
with the dentist's drill. 
Com• mcncc•mcnt (·mcnl)n. l.theactor timcof 

commencingi bcginningi start. 2. the ceremonies 
at which degrees or diplomas are conferred at a 
school or college. 3. the day when this takes place. 
Ah, yes ... commenceme1 t. 
If you arc a seniorasotthc writing of this article, 

you have 122days, 13 hours and roughly tO minutes 
to get ready for your act or time commencing -
your beginning or start. Arc you ready? Some 
readers may be thinking "I'm ready." Others Kl'm 
pretty ready" or "I'm not concerned I'm going to 
graduate school.~ If you are saying to yourself 
"What am I going to do?" Never fear, weare here 
to help. 
Weconstantly hear about the doom and gloom of 

the job market and the difficulty new graduates 
face in finding careeremployment after graduation. 
Although there is truth in the fact that jobs are not 
falling from the sky into the OjX'n anns of grads 

everywhere, it isn't a reason not to be ready to 
condusta job search after diploma is in hand and 
the proper amount of celebration and 
congratulations have taken place. 
How do you get started? I would recommend a 

visittotheCareerDcvelopmentCcntcr.Ourspring 
Senior Orientation Seminars arc underway and 
there is a spot in our placement database with 
your name on it. Registration with the Career 
Development Center has numerous advantages. 
Our workshops will prepare you to write your 

resume and interview with confidence. For those 
individuals who may not be entirely su re what 
they want to do with their degree, it isn't too late 
for career counseling and assessment. Although 
our services to alu mni arc equally as 
comprehensive and complete ... why wait? 
As time marches on, don'tgetleft behind. Take a 

few minutes and stop by even if it's just for some 
information or to look around. It is a step in the 
right direction. !oward your start, your 
beginning. 

john C ]onts is tht Carttr Plactment Coordinator in 
tht Career Droelopmtnt Ctnter loalled in University 
Cmter320. 
Tht:Carttr Dtvtlopmt:nt Ct:nter prooidts Q varittyof 

strvicts to studtnts tmd alumni of NKU including 
carttr counst:li ng, plactmtn t progrt~ms for ser~iors, co
opm~tivt t:duct~tion t11ul alumni plact:mtnt. 
Tht Career Dn~tlopmt:nt Cmtt:r iJ optn from 8:15 

a.m. unti/4:30 p.m. Monday, Tutsday, Wtdnesday 
and Friday and 8:15un. unti/7 p.m. on Thursday. 
Tht Carur Corntr is a servict of tht Carttr 

Dtwlopmt:nt Centtr t~nd The Northerner. 

The Soapbox: On New Year's Resolutions 
By Diana King 
Contributing Wrlttr 

People want and expect to see 
progress in the world around 
them and in themselves. 

As we pass through the cycles 
of each year, we naturally look 
back to assess what has and 
has not bee n accomplished. 
Such examination and inquiry 
provides us a meMuring stick by 
which to judge the strengths 
and WNknesses of our decisions 

and our actions. 
Once the new year has 

arrived, we find ourselves at a 
crossroads. We arc faced with 
either accepting the status quo 
or improving ourselves. Since 
most us, especially as students, 
are concerned with our jX'rsonal 
progress, many of us decide to 
make resolutions for t11e new 

accomplish anything? Making 
reso lutions puts those 
progressive desires on ou r 
personal agendas. It says we're 
ready to take action to change 
and we're making a promise to 
o urselves to mend that one 
persistent tendency or habit 
that we don't want to live with 
another year. 

year. 
Without the desire 

progress, how can 
reasonab~y expect 

Just as years are motivational 
to cyclic, so too are semesters. At 

we the beginning of each one, we 
to vow to do a better J>b than we 

did the time betore. Our 
exjX'riences, no matter how few 
or how great, have shown 
where and how we might have 
made more of our opportuniti('8. 
By looking back on semesters, 
we naturally assess what has 
or hu not been accomplished. 
Even though the majority of 
students make promises to do a 
better job this time than 
they've done In the past, by the 
end ol the semeet r moat have 
succ umbed to the same poor 

habit s thst initially caused 
them to want change. 

The battle Is not won by 
simply making resolutions or 
decisions to change. Success 
cannot be claimed if we don' t 
keep our resolutions. Not until 
we've changed our poor 5tudy 
habits and established new and 
more effective o nes, for 
instance, c.an we say we' ve kept 
our promi and done better for 
ouraelvn. By forcit'l ounelv 
to remember the worst pirt of 

what we wanted to change, we 
reinforce the Incentive to keep 
our promises and indeed 
c hange. Therefore, 1·ecently 
when I've wanted a cigarette, 
I've forced myself to remember 
the times that they' ve made 
me gag. If the urge still 
persists, I recall the filthy 
smell of them In the morning. 

See Soapbox, Page 12 
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News lEutes 
i •Essays To Honor 
! King 

The Black Faculty and Staff 
Association hu extended the 
deadline for Its Afrlcan
Americ:an hbtorv essav contest 
to Friday Feb. 4. 

This Is the first year for the 
contest, which is in honor of the 
late Martin Luther King Jr. 

"We want to encourage an 
Intellectual approach to the 
understanding and meaning of 
Mart in Luth e r King, hi s 
contributions to America and 
the world , u well as the 
contributions of blatks to the 
,human society that has been 

~ long withheld from the records 
t:and hi sto ry of this cou ntry," 
t said Clinton Hew an, assistant 
~ professo r o f po litica l science 

t •n: ~~~n:!~~~f;h:~n~~~~~d 
, 'prize will be awarded to the 

l :s::,'e~wc~~~n:::~~ judged by 

J Cri teria fo r entries: 
: • Essays should focus on the 
~ontrlbut ions displaced 
Afriu ns ha ve hi s torically 
made to the spiritual, ethica l 
and economic d evelopment of 

. the Caribbean and North and 
South Americas. 

• Essay settings may be in one 
o f the three regions or a 
combina tion of them. 

• Essays should not exceed 10 
pages, no t including the 
bibliography. 

• Essays should be typed and 
double-spaced wi th a cove r 
'page that includes the title and 
author. 
' Students should turn in the 
~ssays to Hewan whose office 
)n In the Landrllu . "-rad emic 
Center217. 

=·Fees To Remain 
~110 
: The office of stud ent affairs 
:c!ecid ed to maintain the 
;ncidcntal student fcc cha rge 
:for next semester. 
: Administ rators realized the 
~80 per year tuition increase, 
~w h ich will go into effect next 
Csemes ter. was eno ugh of an 
~xpcnse for students. 

I "We don ' t wan t to put an 
unneces5ary burden on studcniS," 

!
said jessica Bailey, v ice 
president of student affairs. 

The fee covers special student 
expenses. For instance, when 

!the fee was raised by SO percent 
m 1992, $25 of each lludent's 
fee was earma rked for a 
~Universi ty Center expansion. 
: T here are no special fees 
~needed now, which also 
:contributes to main tenance of 
:the fee cha rge, said Mike 
:Baker, assistant vice prcsident 
~of busil"'l"SS affairs. 

~ Chase Professor 
:To Work For 
:cunton 
: Stephanie Jo ne s, assis tant 
:p rofessor of legal programs, 
~will leave NKU to work fo.r the 
U.S. Department of Education. 

On Thursday jan. 13, Clinton 
amed jones a regional 
epresentative. jones will 
clocate to Chicago this month 
o fill the post. 

• New Drop/ Add 
:Day 
i The regist rar's office has 
;ex tended the d ead line for 
!students h• drop or add courses 
~ecause the previously 
)lehedu led date came and went 
lo¥1th the snow, cold weather 

f'trt~;;e~:! .c~a~~w the last 

~
y to drop a course without a 
ade a nd the last day of 
igilbllity for 1 50 percent 
justrnenl of tuition. 

News Quote of the Week 
"BI~cb s~oolll be jwdgtd on lht contttll 

of thtir dumu:ttr, not on tM color of 
their lkirt.." 

An Into The East 

Photo By Joe Roh 
Marketi ng majora Reggie Taylor and Curt Repka , both ot lndapandtnca , 
examine tna facts of Eattern European people Interpreted by photographer• 
Bob Hower and Jim Stone. The port rait• are on display In the Main Gallery In the 
Fine Art s Canter. The exhibit , " Pictures ot Eastern Europe and Selected 
Works," can be viewed until Feb. 4. 

Some Students' Interview Skills Weak; 
Business Faculty Seek To Strengthen 
By Amy Stephens 
Slaff Writtr 

Some busi nesspeo ple say 
NKU students arc not prepared 
to go o ut into the wo rld of 
interviewi ng. 

Dea n Ly nn Langmey er, 
associa te dean of the College of 
Business and a marketing 
professor, hopes to change that 
as coo rdinator o f a Juni or 
Business Seminar. The new 13 
week program will begi n thi s 
week. 

"We've gotten fl'Cdback from 
the business community that 
students are not good In 
interviewing." she said. 

Admini st ration program and 
Student Services in the College 
of Business. 

NKU students are reputed to 
be academically s tro ng, 
however, Langmeycr said. 

The semina r will focus o n 
students' interviewing skills. 

"A n att ractive and good 
resume will get their foot in the 
door," she sai d . "The seminar 
will improve their skills once 
they get their foot in the door." 

Nine students have signed up 
so far fo r th e 20-s tud e n t· 
ca pacity se minar. C riteria for 
students to enter: 

• Must be business majors or 
minors. 

• Nine vo lun tee r facul ty 
members from all professions. 

• Eleven se m inar top ics 
ranging from "Team Building" 
to HRcsumes and Cover Letters" 
to "Mock Interviews" to an 
empl oyers panel . 

•Outside work. 
"The re is homewo rk, " 

Langmeyer sa id. 
Stud ent s wi ll be as ked to 

prepare a resume, perform a 
moc k int e rview and read a 
"leader biography" and write a 
paper about it . 

Langmeyc r exp lained the 
reason for the paper. 

"We want students to be 
exposed to someonc's life who 

-the late Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 

African-American 
Enrollment In State 
Highest At NKU 

Louisville, Ky. (AP) - Black 
enrollment at Kentucky's public 
uni vers ities and community 
colleges was up 3 percent In 1993 
from the previous year, amid 
fierce competition for minority 
students. 

The Kentucky Council on 
High e r Education said 
undergraduate black enrollment 
at the eight state universities 
was6,361 in 1993, upfrom6,319 
in 1992. The Increase was 150 
students at community colleges. 

Black enrollment in graduate 
or professiona l programs was up 
by 78 students statewide. 

NKU reported a 23 percent 
increase and Murray State a 15 
percent increase. 

Eastern Kentucky, Kentucky 
State and Morehead all 
r epor ted drops in black 
enrollment. 

Sam Robinson, a member of 
the higher education council's 
equal op portunity committee, 
credits a new aggressiveness in 
aHracting black stud ents to a 
bill passed by the Genera l 
Assembly in 1992. 

The legislatio n req uires 
p rogress by co ll eges and 
universities towa rd a scrics of 
desegrega tion goals, including 
higher enrollment, before the 
higher cd council can approve 
new programs fo r them. 

"' Univers it ies arc gelling 
much mo re aggress ive" 
rec ruiting black stud e nt s," 
Robinson said . 

As Sabrina Bouknight, who 
ha s a high school senior In 
Jefferson County last yea r was 
hea vily recruited by public 
universities around the state. 

"Schools were ca lling and 
ca ll ing," Bouknight recalled 
Wednesday. " It was nerve
racki ng." 

Such attention is common for 
basketba ll stars, but the 
schoo ls were In teres ted in 
Bouknight beca use she's black 
and had a 3.8 grad e-point 
average. 

Bouknight eventually decided 
to a ttend Murray State, because 
she li ked its rela tively small 
campus and the chance to get 
sma ll er classes than at some of 
the larger schools. 

Competition for black students 
was so intense among the eight 
s tate un iversi ties that it cu t 
into the market fo r minorities 
a t Kentucky State University, 
the state's historica lly black 
university. Minority enrollment 
fell six percent at KSU. 

The increase also suggests 
that black students are finding 
Ke ntu cky's co lleges and 
universi tics more welcoming. 

·· t•ve seen much more openness 
in hi gher-ed ucation admi n· 
is trat ions to what has to be 
done" to recruit black students, 
said Robinson, who is also 
president o f the Lincoln 
Foundation, a n ot· for- pro fit 
ed ucati on o rga ni za tio n in 
Lo ui svill e. 

Deborah Moo rhea d Frank, 
who will teach in the seminar, 
had a possible explanation for 
the student unpreparedness. 

• Must have a 2.4 grade-point 
average or above. ~~.~t~nn~:y::r:::;~~!~~~ r;:;-:---r--:-....,=-:----:--....,y.,-;---, 

"'Many students get confused 
because they a !ready have jobs, 
like at McDona ld's o r 
someplace, and think getting a 
professio nal job afte r 
graduation wi ll be as easy as 
ge tt ing th at job," she said. 
Frank is the assistant dean fo r 
the Mas ters of Business 

• Must beajunioror scnior. 

•Must pay a $50 fee. 
• Must sign up by Thursday, 

jan. 27 in Business, Education 
and Psychology 203. 

The semin ar begins Friday, 
Jan. 28 at 9 a.m. and will last 
until 11 a.m. in BEP 461. The 
remaining 12 classes will be on 
Fridays a t the same time. 

What students can expect: 

students don ' t set their sights 
high e nough." 

La ngmeycr cited the success 
of the accounting department's 
Careers Interview Program last 
yea r as motivation fo r the 
junior Business Semi nar. 

"Students mu st be more 
competiti ve (w hen applying 
fo r jobs)," she said . "Employers 
aren't beating down anybody's 
doors anymore." 

Students Break For Winter In London 
By Cindy Sugarman 
Staff Writer 

Twenty-five NKU students 
spent their wint er break in 
London sightseei ng. attending 
lectures, and ea rning credi ts 
thro ugh the Coopera ti ve 
Cent e r fo r Study in 
Britain(CCSB). 

The CCSB, headquartered at 
NKU, was started in 1983 when 
a state committ('(! recommended 
that Kentucky universities pool 
their resource'S and jointly pro· 
vide p rograms fo r their stu · 
dents. Initially, five Kentucky 
universities we re involved. 
Twenty-five schools nation · 
wide arc now in the program. 

The s tudy progra m offe rs 
courses covering topics in Inter· 
nat io nal marketin g, hea lth 
ca re deli very, the Bri tish legal 

system, theater, and Engli sh. 
Each class is worth three crt'dit 
hours. 

The key to this program is its 
acccssibility to students. There 
are five programs yearly so stu 
dents ca n p lan ahead, said 
Michael Klemba ra , executive 
director of CCSB. 

julie Vance, a senior theatre 
major, saw the program adver
tised in the fall 1993 schedu le 
but found it too costly. She 
wanted to do graduate work In 
Britain so she decided to pursue 
the program and found that fi . 
nancial aid was available. 

Vance recently returned from 
Britain. She attended lectures 
daily, saw six plays, and visit
ed Stonehenge, Bath, the Old 
Globe Theatre, and o ther fa 
mous sites, she said . 

" It was good to experience a 

different culture, to get thei r 
outlook and to see how they 
deal with the area that you' re 
interested in," she said . 

Lisa Clark, a g raduate stu· 
dent, took the financial report· 

ing in the internatio nal envi
ronment course. 

She heard about the program 
In a lecture Klembara gave in 
an economics class. He men 
tioned CCSB and she knew she 
wanted to go. Culture has e v
erything to do wi th marketi ng 
methods and tha t we need to 
s tart thinking g lobally, she 
said. 

"How these people lea rn, 
talk, and cond uct business must 
be experienced, " she said. "Yru 
ca n' t read about this in a text· 
book." The extra bene fit of 
three credit hours was also an 
incentive, she added . 

Registrar Leaves NKU, Leaves It Better 
By john Bach 
Staff Writer 

University Regist rar jerry 
Legere will be leav ing in 
March . He will beco me 
assistant vice-president of 
en rollment and registrar at 
Centr~l Oklahoma University , 

As univers ity regi st rar, 
Lege re's r espo ns ibilities 
Inc lude coordina t ing 
regis tration, graduation 
certi fication and transfers. 

Legere has created a number 
of chang~>c In each of these 
processet, which have g rea tly 
reduced student sires&. 

"All of our accomplishments 
have cente red around one 
ce ntral theme: Improved 

services for students,.. Legere 
said. 

Legere coordinated the "one 
stop shopping" for registrar 
services so students would not 
have to go from one office to 
another for standard serv1<:es. 
He al so coordina ted the 
transition from paper records to 
automated r<'(r•.is, reducing 
the waiting tim e for 
transcripts h or.l two days to 
immediate procesSing. 
Enrollment waiting time was 
cut from five days to immediate 
as well . 

Before Legere's 
Improvemen ts, transcript fees 
were $2. Drop/add transactions 
that took place after the first 
day of Khool were $3 he 

eliminated these fees. He also 
helped to ease the registration 
process in many w.lys, such as 
creating a schedule request 
mailer so studen ts no longer 
have to stand in long lines to 
receive forms. 

"'1'hc thing I enjoy most about 
NKU is the perso nali zatio n 
you get here,"' Legere said . "' I 
hope to see the uni versity 
continue to become more and 
more 1ut01 na ted. This will 
1llow the sta ff time to remain 
very perso na l with th e 
students."' 

.. This Is rea lly a good move 
for Je rry, but we 1re going to 
mi ss him 1round here;" co
worker Shirley Callcchlo, 

I d. 

Amy Stephens/The Northerner 

The Port Chicago Incident laaclnated Allonza Wright . 

By Amy Stephens 
Staff Writer 

When retiring Army sergea nt 
and human reso urce 
management major Alfonza 
Wright Jr. leaves NKU a t the 
e nd of th e semester, he will 
leave a military hi story legacy 
in Steely library. 

In Dece mber, while many 
other students took exams, 
Wright donated a book and 
video documentary on the Port 
Chicago mutiny to the library. 
Thi s se mes te r, he wi ll 
co ntribute hi s hi s to ry ter m 
paper on the subject. 

Librari a ns helped Wright 
obtain the nearly 25 90urces for 
his paper "Black Sold iers and 
Military Justice," including the 
donated book "'The Port 
C hicago Mutiny : The Story of 
the Largcst Mass Mutiny Trial 
in U.S. Naval Hi s tory ," by 
Robert L. Allen . The book Is the 
only detailed s tory about the 
mutiny . The librarians 
borrowed it through an 
interlibra ry loan. This was one 
of the reasons Wright donated 
the material. 

"The librarians were 
overw helmingly helpful ,"' he 
said . 

The o ther reason was the 
informatio n imparted in the 
subject. matter. 

"Thi s is 1 very important 
part of history that has been 
overlooked by people in the 
Midwest area," Wri ht id . 

The story of the Port Chicago 
mutiny is a controversial one. 

" It involved 50 black sailor!: 
who were courtmartialed fo r 
mutiny during World War II, 
he said. 

On july 7, 1944, a ship in the 
San Francisco port of Chicago 
mysteri o usly blew up. The 
explosion, w hi ch re mains 
unexplained, killed 328 sailors 
and Injured 390 others. It is the 
hi ghest casualty rate of any 
war time incident in the 
con tinental Unit ed Sta tes. 
After the African· America n 
sa ilors fi ni sh ed recoveri n g 
bodies, they we re ordered to 
load ammunition - a dangerous 
task In w h ich they we re 
untrained . They refused and SO 
o f th e sa ilors who were 
African -American, were 
courtmartlaled on the charge of 
conspiring to mutiny . The 
sailors were Impri soned and 
received less than ho norable 
discharges. Nearly 200 o the r 
sailors were cou rtmartialed on 
lesser cha rgcs. 

The Port Chicago mutiny Is 
also timely. 

Four members of Congress 
lobbied to reo pe n th e case 
because th ey believed th e 
justice received by th e 50 
sa ilors was co mpro mised 
because th ey were African· 
American. On jan. 6 the Navy 
conc luded It wu righ t to 
convict and Imprison the 
a.ailors, according to the Jan. 1, 
1994, edition of the Salt 
Frartci co CJ. rotticl1. 
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DIPS f iRe o DIPS 
Thu.nday j an. 6 

•9;22 a.m. Tow from 1 reserved 
l pil l:e. $45 
•1 2:02 p.m. Acc ident between 

two Clfl looking for parking 
!':C:,~" Lot A. Minor damage to 

~~~::. ~- Tow from 1 reserved 

,;;:. [~ · Tow from 1 reserved 

•11:46 p.m. Keya fou nd . 
• 11 :56 p.m. Acddental p ro pe rty 

~h~~~ ~,~~~~: ,~:~~nd in 

Friday Jan, 7 
• I :OS p.m. The Office of Campu.5 

Planni ng received five o b tce n e 
pho n e ulb from a male w ho 
spoke In a whisper. 
•4:10 p.m. Tow from a reserved 

space. S60 
•7:30 p.m. Aband oned ca r 

blocki ng traffic at Campbell and 
Nun n Drives towed.S\8 

Sunday jan. 9 
•1 0 p.m. Two trash bags full of 

trash found in Lot B. 
Mond;~y Jan. tO 

•9:45 a.m. Ca r illega lly parked In 
aislcway blocking construction in 
Lot A towed. $30 
•10:15 a.m. Co mplaint received 

fr om two p hys ical p lant 
employees who, while driving on 
the pla.o.a, were confronted by an 
irate white ma le who refused to 
move. The male struck the sid e of 
the vehicle with his fi st, ye\1ed 
obscenit ies at the employees and 
nipped his middle fi nger at them. 
Descriptio n: 20s. 6'3", 16{1 lbs., 
wearing wire rim glasses and an 
army jacket . 
•10:37 a.m. Accidenta l fir~ alarm 

dro p set off by physical plant 
e mployees using a fire torch in 
Kentucky Hall. 
•11 :21 a.m. Accidental fir~ a larm 

: rho! ~: ~o~~~n~a~~ e~tfclo{;~ 
system in the Admini s t rative 
Center. 
•3:04 p.m. Tow from a reserved 

space. 590 
•5:42 p.m. Door found op ~n in 

the maintenance department . 
•7:20 p.m. Traffic s top at Nunn 

and Ca mpbell Drives because ca r 
failed to stop at the stop sign and 
sped away while switching lanes 

' 3bru ptl y. Drive r cited fo r 
dis rega rd in g a traffic co nt ro l 
d ev ice a nd failure to prod uce 
proofofinsuranre. 

T uesday j an.tl 
•3: 19 a .m. Purse found in 

La nd rum Acad e mic Ce nt e r . 
Returned . 
• 12: 43 p .m . H ill ra n in g 
co mmun lc~r.t io n recei ved in 
Norse Hall. 

•2:12 p.m. Med ic•\ rupon u to 
thC! chemistry dop1 rtme nt in the 
N1tur• l Selena~ b uilding. Studen t 
with 1 h l1tory o f se\7.uret wu 
att ended to by C1mpus Nurse 
K1thy Kn lbbc. 
• 6:20 p .m. '"Dolly wood"' blue 

~~~~~~:~nJn°th~~:::d~~nJ 
the University Cente r by the 
phones. Returned . 

Wed nesday j an. 12 
•8:57 1.m. Aba ndoned ca r not 

movedfort wo months towed. 
•10 1.m. Check for 512.59 found 

in Lot Q. Returned . 
• 10:05 1.m. Acdden l betwee n 

:::f,f:~n~ :~:~::~~':f.~n~~ 
damage to one ca r. 
•1:55 p.m. Car towed bcuusc of 

expired tags and eigh t unpillid 
tickets totaling 5165. 
•2:01 p.m Fel on y theft of SJ.SO 

from a student's car In Lot F. 
• 4:28 p.m. Two pictu re 

Id e ntif ica tion ca rds and 

~~~~l l • n~~~~~e pa e:~~~~~nd t~~ 
univer~i ty and U.S. 27. 
•4:40 p.m. S tate ci tat io n Issued 

to a drive r pa rked in a 
ha ndi capped space o n Nunn 
Drive who was not handicapped. 
•7:30 p.m. Punc fo un d in th e 

NKU Bookstore. Returned . 
•6:36 p.m. A Professional Food 

Ma nage ment employee found a 
checkbook on the third floor of the 
Landrum Academic Center snack 
area Retu rned 

Thursday j an . 13 
•8:30 a.m. Black purse found in 

Regents Hall . 
•2:06 p.m. Payroll check fou nd in 

Lot C. 
•4;14 p .m. Pr o feu o r 

111 ppre he n sive In regard s to a 
s tud ~ n l. A litera tu re professo r 
filed a repon stat ing a white male 
stud ent used abu sive la nguage 
an d made ins ult ing co mme nts 
during cl ass, ve rbally a nd in 
writing, tOWilrd the professor. The 
profeno r as ked fo r DPS 
assistance d uring a sched uled Jan . 
14 meeting with the student . 
•4:45 p.m. Cold lady's class ring 

fo und . 
Friday Jan. 14 

• 1 :42 a. m. Of'S aasis ted a t ruck 
that slid off the road. 
•3 a.m. Business te~e tbook foun d 

in BEP329. 
• 2 p .m. Black lea the r wa lle t 

containing 59 fo u nd in the NKU 
Bookstore. 
•5:24 p.m Black alligator wa11et 

containing SJ8 found in BEP 200. 
Returned . 
•5:55 p.m . Stude nt in ca r 

ac:cid~ nt a ll y d111mag~d the sign 
Indicating Lot F because the car's 

Temporary Seasonal 
Assignments for 

THE NATURE COMPANY 

1.1!?- rn to Pack Catalog and 
Retail Order!' and 

Prepare Them for Shipment 

Personnel Today 

IC«leratorstuck 

.~: ~~ r,~~ t~:U~~v=~~~~hc!~?c~ 
Ba ll room . 
•9:59 p.m . A strange odor wa1 

coming from the Albright He11th 
Center gymnasiu m. The phb!lc1 l 

~~~r::~~~dh~t:~g ":U:t~st lng 

S1tu.rday Jan. 15 
•12;02 a.m . OPS 11sked to assist a 
Norse Hall resident ad vlter who 

~~~d~~·~n~r':~cf~s:r~~~~ fu~[~i 
beet inside the party room. The 
RA ordered the beer to be poured 
out. Non-students were asked to 
lNvecampus. 

Sunday}an.l6 
•3:46 a.m. DPS we nt to a n 

:r::~t~~~~eP~ankk a:~~~;:~:; 
7777 call Occupants were 
questioned 
•12:16 p.m. A wate r leak In the 

first floor tunnel from the UC to 
the AC. A 5-by-6 wet spot was 
caused by an ill-fi tting metal pan, 
which overflowed. It was Inserted 
previously to catch leaks. 
• 10:54 p.m. Frozen sp rink ler 
heads and pipes in the Norse 
cafeteria caused the s prinkler 
tampu al<t rm to go off. 

Monday j an.16 
•12:48 a.m. The 1prlnkler 

t illmper al um in the Fine Arts 
new elevator shaft went off. The 
sprinkler heads were fro.r.en. The 
system wa s tu rned off a nd 
drained . The building was cloK'd 
until the system W.l~ re.Jctivatcd . 

Tu esd;~y Jan. IS 
•7:50 a.m. A w<tter m<t in bro ke 

in the UC-AC tun nel beca u se of 
the cold temperatures. 

Wednesd ay, Jan.1 9 
•12: 41 a. m. The sp rinkl e r 

t ill mp ~ r il l arm in the Norse 
ca fete r ia we nt off becau s e 
sprinkler head s were frozen . The 
sprinkle r system was turned off 
and dra ined and th e heads were 

~f: ~~c:~~ - A fe male student in the 
Syca mo re apartment s repo rted a 
harassing p hone ca ll. 
• 10 a. m. T he d ra in und e r the 
wa te r fou n tain in th e Norse 
cafeteria backed up causi ng wa ter 
damage. 

Thursday jan. 20 
• 10:32 a.m . A frozen sprinkle r 

head. in a Kentucky Hall la und ry 
room caused ale..lk. 
•9:38p.m. Thes pr in kle rt am per 

<t larm in the Norse cafeteria wen t 
off because of a frozen spri nkler 
head. wh1ch was replaced . 
• Unknown time. A dormitory key 

was fo und by a WN KU worke r 
and was returned to the 
rcsidentiatlifeoffire. 

The bottom line: 
You 

need 

EXPERIENCE. 

Newspapers are looking 
for reporters with 
experience. They're 
looking for graduates 
who have worked on 
their campus papers. 

Stop by Tile Northerner 
and find out how you 
can gain the added edge. 

Tht Northtrntr Is located in 
the University Center Room 

NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 

01'1·.:\ II<H'SE: j.\:\ l ' \RY 25 

Pea ce made thei r entrance. 

The g roup cons is ting of si~e 
mem bers, o ne of who m is a n 
NKU g raduate, sang a son g 
w h ic h re pea ted ly . c ha n te d , 
"Sa ha ." The so u nd s o f the 
variou s percuss ion ins tru ments 
blended w ith the tu nc o f the 
flut e . Heads swayed and feet 
tapped . The a udience got to ils 
fl'Ct to dance. 

Where The Jobs Are, How To Get Them 
By Kelly Seiter 
Staff Writt r 

Th e anthro p o logy 
department will conduct three 
career wo rkshops a t the end o f 
this mo nth to p rovid e s tudents 
with info rm a ti o n a b o ut 
g r a du a te sc hoo l, loca l and 
n ation wide jobs in the field and 
the skill s need ed to acquire 
those jobs. 

" In the classroom we can say 
w hat ant hropo logis ts d o, b ut 
rh i·· g ives us a c hance to tell 

s tudent s where the jobs a rc , 
what th e p ay scal e is a nd 
what d egrees are need e d fo r 
diffe re nt ty pes o f jobs," said 
Associate Pro fessor Sharlo tte 
Nee ly, wh o o r g an ized Jh e 
workshops. 

The firsl worksh op, "Ca reers 
in A rcheology a nd Museums," 
was held Mo nday Jan . 24 in the 
Landrum Acad emic Cente r. The 
second workshop, "Careers in 
Appli ed A n thro p o logy and 
C ultural An thropology," will 
be he ld Ja n . 26 at 1 p .m . in the 
Albright Health C en ter room 

308. T he th ird w o rkshop, : 
" G r a d ua te Sc h oo l and 
Anthropo logy~"' will be h e ld 
Jan . 28 a t 1 p .m . Landrum 
Academic Center room 506. 

Re prese nt a ti v e s of the 
Ca ree r Developme nt Center 
w ill al so be a t the workshop~ 
wi lh in formation about resume 
w rit i n g an d inte rv iewing 
techniques. 

'The Wor ksh op s a re free and 
open lo a nyone. Food will ~ 
served. 

TUITION 
TAKING A BITE 
OUT OF YOUR 

BUDGET? 
EARN TUITION REFUND DOLLARS! 

Eagle Properties, Inc., a subsidiary of Western·Southern Life located in 
downtown Cincinnati, has a great opportunity for you to earn tuit ion 
dollars by working as a garage cashier. You can work flexible part-time 
hours (1 0 to 30 hours per week) and earn $5.10 an hour, plus receive 
partial tuition refund! 

H ow does our tuition refund work? We will reimburse 25 percent of 
your college tuition expenses after three months on the job- even larger 
percentages as time on the job increases. In addition to $5.10 per hour, 
we offer merit increases every six months, paid vacation, subsidized 
parking rates, a fitness center and entertainment d iscount tickets. 

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
Interviews for the Garage Cashier 
position will be conducted at NKU'S 
Career Development Center, UC 320, on 
January 26, 1994. Sign up at the Career 
Development Center by January 24, 1994. 

N ote: Qualified candidates must be 
available to work various evening, 
weekend and holiday hours and have 
the ability to lift up to 80 pounds. 

~~!!; 
400 Broadway 

Cincinnati, Ohio 452U 
All(~~(~ 
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The Naked Student 

By M.M. Hennessy 
Co/um11ist 

Death By Success 

He was almost 35 years o ld and already had achieved astounding 
succ:css. He inhabited thcuppcrechclon ofWaii Strcct. The world was 
a succu lent lobster claw from which he sucked the sweet meat o f life. 
On the eve o f his 35th birthday, gifted by the gods o f stockbrokers, 

John, cut from siml larclothasTrumpand Onassis,dccided tocelcbratc. 
Alone. 
He relaxed In a jacuzzi, refilling his crystal glass with a fa ceted, 

sweating pitcher of ex tra-dry Bombay gin ma rtinis-sti rred, not sha ken. 
Imported o lives, o f course. 

"Philadelphia" 
Silences Critics 
By Eric Caldwell 
Northern View Editor 

HPhiladclphla, .. sta rring Tom 
Hanks and Denzel Washlngtonis 
jonathan Demmc's fo llow-up to 
"Silence of the Lamb!," an award 
winning movie that aiJO ea rned 
Dcmmecritldsm forhlsportraya l 
of a cross-drc!lSing, psychopath. 
He hushes his cr it ics with 

"Philadelphia," the story of 
Andrew Beckett 
(Tom Hank s ) 
and his struggle 
wi th AIDS. 

representation from Joe Miller 
(Den zel Washington). Miller 
ref uSC! to take the case because he 
finds homosexuals loatMome. 
Aftcrwatchingancmploycoeofa 

law library treat Bcc:kctt like a 
leper, he sees that while he doesn' t 
understand Beckett's ktcas, he 
undcrstands thcprejudicchc faces 
is unexcusable - no matter what 
the rca90ns. 
Hanks' performance as thcdying 

BcckcttbstcUar 
and worthy of 
0 s c a r 
consideration. 

And r ew's 
physic a I 
problems arc a 
mere subplo t to 
the prob lems 
society ca uses 
him. 

"PhUadelphla" 

Rated PG~ ll 

Alrea d y a 
p r o v c n 
comed ic actor, 
Hanks shows 
his ability to 
na il a d ramatic 
scene where he 

Showing at Showcase Cinemas 

Northerner RaUng: 8 
Then he donned an Asian silk bathrobe and opened the louvered 

blinds to su rvey the city that a warded him not only the perfect oyster, 
but the ra re, coveted black pea rl within , I 
He padded barefoot across deep, plush carpet to his bedroom the n, 

and propping himself up with alabaster Persia n pillows, john, a man 
rnost certain ly on his way to the top, ca lmly consu med the barrel of a 

Beckett is fired 
fromhisjobata 
prestigious law 
firm when one of the members 
discovers he has AIDS. 

death. 

1 r a ns l a I es 
Beckett's fears 
of life and 

Trainers and make-up artists 
preformed wonders in 
trans forming Hanks from an 
average man , to an 
undcrwcight, lcsioncd patient. 

gun and ended his life. I 
The story,as related by the New York papers, said that colleagues a nd 

acquai ntanccscharactcrizcd hi mas "driven,assured,a man who knew 
where he was going.N 
Other associates reported that, although he seemed to chann nearly 

everyo ne, he beca me like a cold, brittle porcelain statue when a nyone 
tned to get close to him. 

Ken Reg ant TriStar 
Attorney Andrew Beckett (Tom Hanks) fights for life and 
liberty in "Philadelphia," a Jonathan Oemme film re .. ased by 
TrtStar Pictures. 

The firm insists Bc<:kett was 
dismissed because of an attitude 
problem. Beckett sus pects 
othe r wise a nd seeks lega l 

His family opted for silence except to say the one thing tha t everyone 
who knew john said: He was very successful. 
1 realize I may be confused about ma ny things in life, but ea ting a g un 

on one's 35th birthday is clearly not what! would ca ll successful . 

ldonotmea ntosoundcondemningof financial /socia lsuccess. What 
I do question is the lack of balance in achievement. Where docs 
c;piritual growth fit in? Whataboutthcconncctedncssand responsibility 
to each o ther? Why is the focus primarily o n greed versus giving? 
Where is the really important stuff? Arte r all, if a ll of our acqui sitions 
arc so vi tal, why arc there no luggage racks on hearses? Even if you 
cuuld take it with you, where wou ld you spend it? 
Happily, there is emerging a g roup of spiri tually awakened leade rs. 

They arc comprised of business executives, physicians, motivational 
speakers, and teachers. Their phi losophy is simple, effective and most 
unportantly, e veryone wins: You can get everyth ing you want in life 
pro vided you help enough other people get what they wa nt. The 
proven premise is that as lo ng as you advance confident ly in the 
d1rcction o f your chosen dream, helping and guiding others along the 
way, success, whatever you imagineittobe, will follow you in amo unts 
you 've never dreamed possible. 
C.Jost•r to home, I am delighted with the definitio ns fo r success 1 

11btamcd from vario us students. Onl y o ne senio r mentioned power 
and money. 1 won' t print his name but I will say thchespcndsagrcat 
ll~·.1lof time cha smg paper. 
Lee McGinley, a junio r majoring in joumalism, defined success this 

way: It 's the happine-ss that comes from doing what you want, having 
clo.;,cness with family and fricnds,en~lying your job, how~:\W h umble. 

McC mlcy s.1id she feels sorry for people who think that money is 
to happiness. 
'lh me, McGinley is already a success. 
And so are ccrtam professors wnocoutd bcmaking biggL•rbucks and 

~cttmg more pn"'5tigc elsewhere. Ye t NKU has a fe w such teachers 
whose commitme nt to increase the quality u f education, a nd in turn, 
hft• lt"<'lf, IS more 1mporta nt than sa la ry. Thl•re IS o ne teacher who 
llllnWdl,l tclycom('S tomiod , whoinsp1r~. mo trvatcs,cxp.1nd S,('Xtcnd 3 
.md l,,tJw.Jys there for his s tudents. I can' t me ntio n h1s name bc('au* 

h..•'-. humble, but I can say tha t he grew up wnh the ThrO(;mo rto n 
bmtht•rs and he teaches JOUmahsts how to wnte. 
I hope w(' arc able to choose happmcss over pow(.•r and love over 

fi(Y,'o(.''51ons. I hope none o f us, as we ventur(.• into hfe afte r acad t•mia , 
IW\l'r on•c rons1der the barrel of a gun as an o ption to hfc. 
I k<'I'P tlw followmg ddinition o f success o n my rcfrig(' rato r, lest 1 

forf!.~·t It was wntte n by Ralph Waldo Eme rson: 
Tu la ugh ofll'n and love much; to win the respect o f mtclligent 

pt.• rsm\!> and the a ffectio ns of children; to cam the approbation o f 
horwst cn tlcs and e ndure the bet rayal of false fri end s; to apprl'Ciate 
bea u ty; to f1nd the best in others; to giveone'ssclf; to lea ve the wo rld 
a b1t better, whether by a healthy child, a garden patch, or a 
rl.'dN'mcd "')(ial condition; 

To ha ... c p layed a nd laughed with e nthu siasm, and sung w1th 
exul tation; to know that e .,.en o ne hf<' has b rcathl'd l',l Sie r bl>cau<,e 
ynu hdvc hv<'d -This is to ha ve -.urrccded. 

Campus Paperback Bestsellers 
1 "The Days are Just Packed,· by Bill Watt8fson 
2 "The Joy Luck Club: by Amy Tan 
3 "The Age ot Innocence.~ by Ed1th Wharton 
4 "The Way Things Ought lo Be: by Rush Limbaugh 
5 ~ML){ed Bless1ng: by OanieHe Steel 
6 "Seven HabilsofHighly Eflec1•ve Peopie," by Steven A Covey 
7 ·The Chickens are Restless," by Gary Larson 
8 "Rare Air: by Michael Jordan. 
9 "Thv Pehcan Brief,• by John Gnsham 

tO ~The Killer Ang~s: by Michael S haara 

-compiled by The ChrofiiCIB of fiiQIIer EducatiOfl 

Professor Writes Book, Talks Of Peace 
M.M. He nnessy 
Staf!Wn"tcr 

NKU's c hai r o f hi s tory a nd 
geography, Michael C.C. Adams, 
has a passion for war. 
His interest has given birth to 

three books on the sub;cct. The 
lates t, "The Best War Ever," 
published this mon th focuses on 
World Wa r II . 
Ironically, Adams said he 

bel ievcs in approaching the study 
o f war with a philosophical view. 
'There arc concepts of myths 

surroundingthenaturcof wa r that 
leaves societies with distorted, 
da nge rous legacies," Adams 
explained. 

"Boys do not rome of age in 
wa rtime, as ge nera ll y 
believed," Adams rema rked 
regarding accepted my ths. "And 
there is no such thingasa good or 
bad w<~r.'' 

The British borncducato r,outho r 
and winner of the jefferson Davis 
Book A ward, described his interest 
in history. 

"Anguish ot Combat ," a Howard Brodie work that appears In The Best War Ever, a book written by 
Michael Adams, NKU's chairman of history and geography. 

"Without an understanding of 
o ur past, we make a mess of our 
present and futu re," he said . 
Ada ms, a profcssoratNKU sincc 

1972, brings a multi-disciplinary 
a pproach to the understanding of 
the histo ry of war. Historical 
und e rs tanding is tightly 
inter woven with psychology and 
hteraturc, h<' <oaid . 

Bo rn and raised in England , 
Adams a rrived in Ken tucky 111 
1967, whe re he completed h1s 
graduate studies. He returned 
to England in a time of Brit ish 
recessio n . In 1972, when a 
pos ition in NKU's hi s to ry 
de partmen t became ava il able, 
Ada ms said he fe lt fo rtunate. 
The hi s tory department is 

fortunate to have Adams on staff, 
several of his colleagues and 
stude nts sa id . 
"Or. Adams rs hrg hly tho ught o f 

and wc ll -reccJVed m the 
dcp.1rtmcnt," rommcntOO Robert 
Vit z, a his tory pro fessor a nd 
colleagues who has know Adams 
since 1972. 
Vitz d cscri b<.>d Ada ms as a cha ir 

person with a clear scn!K.'ol go.1ls 

"There 's no such thing as 
good or /Jad war." 

- Michael Adams 

for the d c p..utm('nt 
" Dr. Ad a m 'i beli eves in 

strong<'r ~'(lmmunic.l tlon bl.•twcen 
teacher a nd stud<'nl," V11? sa id 
Ad a m s wa n h fMu lty to 

understa nd the irnphcatull\s o f 

Happenings A round Campus 
Wednesday Jan. 2:6: lntl'mahonal Coif('(! flour, Unl\ l'n.aty 

Center, 'IV lounge, noon 

Saturday jan. 29: APBCh1ldren's Video, "Bad. to tht• futurf', 
Un1vcrsJtyCcnter, 2 p .m. 

Su.nd ay jan. 29: RHA Super Bowl Party, Rcsld('nllal hfl• 

Tuesday ftb 1: APB movie, University ent<'r theater, 7:30p.m. 

Wt dntsday Feb. 2: "8cyond the Dream VI : BLulr.s an Politics 
A Struggle for Inclusion," UnlvNSity C(•l\t€'r ttwate r, 
1 p.m . 

thcir impact on students, thereby 
improv ing and st re ngthening 
educators' rcsponslbilitics tothci r 
cldSSCS. 

Scan Hennessy, a g radua te 
stude nt, said Adams had a 
profound .impact on hi s life. 
Wh1t e majormg 1n b1o togy, 

Hennessy took a history course to 
sahsfy requirements. 
The American studies was taught 

by Adams. 
" I was so impressed and 

mot iva ted by him , tha t I got 
int e rested in hi s tory," 
Hennessy said. 
He said he changed his major, 

purs ued history and after 
graduation obtained a position In 
a rchives management for the 
federal government. 
Of war Adams said, "11\cgrca tcst 

sport of all, tragically, hasbecomc 
ma n-killing." 
Through he said he Is grateful to 

be a t NKU, Adams said perhaps 
the most distressing part of life in 
the United Stat es is the 
omniprcscn t concern with getting 
gunned down in a shopping mall 
o r by disgruntled employees. 
It is an ever present dange r that 

sometimes ca uses him to miss the 
lack o f g un violence at ho me. 
Adams said he hopes the world 

w\11 come to believe that 
diplomatic solutions arc more 
e ffective than military ones. 

He said he wants a s imple 
epitaph: He found love and tried 
to be part of the solutio n. 
Adams said he Is planning o n 

writing another book o n the 
lcgadcs of war. 

Myths About Condoms 
Myth No.1: Condoms don't U!Ork 
Some people have eKpressed concern about studies that report 

fa rlu res rates among couples using condoms for pregnancy 
prevention. Ana lysisofthese stl.ldil'l ind~a!M that the large range 
of efficacy rates is related toincorrectormronslstent use.~ fact 
islatcKrondomsare highly ~fcctiveforpregnancypreventtOObut 
only when they a rc used properly. Research Indicates that on I>: 30 
to60 percent of men who claim to use condoms forrontraceptton 
actually use them fo r every act of intercourse. further, e ven people 
whousecondomseverytlmc maynotuse them correctly. lncorrect 
usc con tributes to the possibility that the condom could leak from 
the base or break. . 

- lneCenters for Disc seControl and Prevention 
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Work, Theater, Outside Interests Keep Student Busy 
ByDnldVIdoYich 
SlaffWriltr 

The office of residential life has• 
new programmJng assistant for 
this semester. 
Theater major Victor Dlckenon 

was hired because of his strong 
programming experience that 
came through lut semester when 
Dlckenon worked as a Residential 
Advisor, said Jeanne Pettit , 
uslstant director of residential Ilk. 
Dickerson received the position 

partly on the strength of two 
programs he put together last 
M:mcstcr, "BricfEncounters, ... a self 
dcfmse program and "'Secrets of 

Sex and Intimacy," a theatrical 
A I D Sawarcness 
presentation. 
" He Is a 

strong, hard 
worker," 
Pettit said . 
"He did a 
good job on 
the first 
newsletter for 

~~~,~~dn~t~~ .. VictorDick•r.on 

Other responsibilities of the 
position Include developing, 
Implementing and facilitating a 
divers! I'/ program each month this 
semester for studen ts In the 

residential vutage, Dlcker3on 11kl. 
Dickcnonispleexodwlthhlsncw 

pos;tion. 
" It is more suited tomysituation; 

u a theater major It takes a 
tremendous amount of 
Involvement outside of daN," he 
said. '"As a scholarship student, 
we are expected to hive high 
visibility In the departrnt.-nt ... 
In the past, Dickerson proved to 

be responsible in high positions, 
said Joe Conger, c.hairpenon of 
the Oepartmcntofllleatre. 
"I think he Is a very serious and 

hard working student for us," 
Conger said. "'Hcdidagoodjob ln 
the 'Miracle Worker' and he isca.st 

In another play," he said. '"He has 
pined a lot of n!Spect from his 
peers and Instructors.'" 

D\ckcf301"1 prevk>usly held an 
lntemshlpattheEmembleTheatcr 
lnCtndnNtt 
"'The lntcmshJp there al k>wed me 

to get profeulonal th e1trical 
experlmct," DkkCBOn said . "It 
was a n educational experience as 
well. 
,.My most rewarding experience 

was 1 1how c•lled Zorro. I had 
only • minor role, but I was the 
understudy toZorro." 
- uw•soncofmyflnt exposurcs 

to s t•ge combat which l 1m 
currentJy being trained in." 

Bom and raised In Oevcland, 
Dkkerson wu • member of the 
drama thea ttr for the youth project 
at Cleveland's Karamu HouM:, he 
said. The Kuamu House Is the 
first black theater company In the 
United States. 
"Working with youth is a priority 

ofmlne,"Oickersonsa\d. "One()( 
my goals Is to use thea ter 
performance as • tOO to motivate 
youth, particularly 
underprivileged youth, to 
achieve.'" 
At the Karamu House, Dickerson 

was the director/instructor of a 
group called "Troupe 20." 

'"I worked with children in 

di fkrcnt exerdscs to enhance thci r 
stageoonfldenre, whk:h spills over 
to enhance their confidence In the 
classroom and In their lives," 
Dickenon said. 
While a t the Ensemble Theater, 

Dkkenon volunteered as a tutor 
workingwithelemcntarystudents 
for the Black Male Coalition of 
Greater Cincinnati. 
'"Vidor has a great deal of energy 

and dctcnnination," said Andre 
Ward, executi ve director of the 
Black Male Coalition of Greater 
Cincinnalilnc.anda 1986graduate 
ofNKU. 

See Work, Page 12 

Game On Campus No Snow Job; Winner Chills 
By David Vidovich competed in the first round. them." 
SIQ/1 Wrilo Page beat the compctilion in The next game was "chubby 

It was billed as the "blizzard of 
bucks'' and for one NKU student 
It was-shc snatchcd S60from the 
air in the phone booth sized 
machine. 

On Jan . 12, sophomore Kelly 
Cain survived several rounds of 
stiff competition against other 
NKU students to cam her way 
lntothcbllz..zardofbucksmachine. 
lbcBiiu.ardofBucksgameshow 

Is currently touring colleges and 
corporations across the Midwest, 
said host Dan Hansen. 
Cain took home over$90 in cash 

and prizes from the Activities 
Programing Board sponsored 
game show. 

round one, In games such as a bunnies." Contestan ts d onned 
balloon relayraceandstuHingthe large p ink fu zzy rabbi t can and 
most balloons inside oversized stuffed as many marshmallows 
clown p..1nts the participants were intothcirchccksas possible while 
provided . atlcmpting to p ron ou nce the 
In round two, marketing major phrasc"chubbybunnics." 

Brian Lapham won ove r Greg Kuntz, a pre-med major, 
communications major Scott fell short at eight marshmallows 
Stewart, accounting major Steven in his mouth. 
Fields and nursi ng major Ed "lgotoottonmouth,"Kuntzsaid. 
Bohardt. The next game tested the ability 
Lapham won bydrinkingorange of the contestants to dress up like 

juice from a baby bottle, stuffing a downs, dance around the stage, 
pillow into a pillowcase, whi le andtrytoremove thecostumethe 
wearing boxing gloves, and quickly. 
blowing up a balloon until it Psychology/philosophy major 
exploded in his face. Brenden Becker bea t out Lanny 
Third round contestants had to Wyat, a criminal justice major, in 

pull marshmallows tied to s trings the game. 
into their mouths without the usc " I wasn'tfastenough," Wyatsaid 
of their hands. as he left the stage. 

Faces twisted and contorted as For winning round three Becker 
the contestants began to draw the reccivcd$25,asdid thewinncnof 
dangling marshmallows into their the first two round s. 
mouths.' In the final round Becker, Lapham 

Cain said she plans to pay the 
electric bill and then go shopping. 
The oompcti lion consisted of 

three rounds with the winner of 
each round goi ng to a final round 
to determine who received a 
chance at $500 in the blizzard of 
bucks machine. c~~~~~en:~a~~f~~~j~~ej!:~~ :~;:ai~~~eb;;~~~~::~~e0~ l..!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~==~---.!~-..=:::_:C::::_::=..:~~~~~;:=:~~~=~ 
Jamie Sanders, Scott Barlow, Tallarigo said, "I' m not as quick 

Amy Kriss and Kelly Page with my mouth as the rest of See Blizzard, Page 11 NKU students blow bubbles for bucks. 

A GREAT DEAL 
ON TOSHIBA LAPTOPS 

TOSIIIIJA T-1600 LAPTOP, A 286 LM'TOP WIT! I 
TilE FOLLOWING CHARACTE RISTICS: 

1 Meg Ram Memory 
40 Meg liard Drive 
3.5" lligh Density Roppy 
2400 !laud Modem 

Carrying Case 
ACAdaptcr 
Batteries and Battery Charger 
llcwlett Packard Thinkje t Printer 
With All The Necessary Cables To Get 
Working Right Away. 

1-.~ '"Jill (' \\ll'l 'S --l tcJlrn .. u_u" • , ",. ,. , 

Payment: We Accept 

THE PRICE FOR THIS 
LAPTOP COMBO IS 

$650 

COUNTY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
MARTHA LAYNE COLLINS BLVD. 

781-7276 

and Personal Checks. 

Textbooks -Buy & Sell -New & sed 
Art & School Supplies .... Sweats .... Grreting Cards 
Ky Lottery .... Copies .... Fax Service .... UPS Service 

Select-A-Seat Ticket Outlet 

Hours: Monday - Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday 
Sunday 

9:30a.m. - 7 p.m. 
9:30a.m.- 4:30p.m. 
10:00 a.m.- 4:00p.m. 
CLOSED 

Payment: We Accept Personnl Ched..s. 

= 
COUNTY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 

MARTHA LAYNE COLLINS BLVD. 

781-7276 

/ 
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Tom Embrey, Editor 

I Norse Sports Calendar 
Norse Basketball 

Thursday, February 3: Bellarmine visits both 
women's and men's teams at 5:30p.m. 

Norse Ground Flyers; Win Streak Reaches Six 
By Tom Embrey 

__ , ....,_ _ . ~-• Sports £ditor 

{l"~~~---~ te!~e c~~tYn:e~n·;t sb~~~e ~~:~ 
with a 73-71 win over G rea t 
Lakes Valley Co nfe rence foe 
Lewis University Saturday. 

Photo by Terrie Ga bis 

The NKU men's bas ketbal l co ntinues to streak. Its current streak 
now coverssixgames which is th e longest win streak since1983-84. 
The team has also recorded a perfect new year (6-01. 1 

The Norse will be back at hom e Feb.3 and l;eb.S to battl e Uel la.rmin ~ 
and Kentu cky State, two teams they've already beaten once. 

Norse Women 
Win In Overtime 
By Tom Embrey 
Spo rts Editor 

NKU nl'Cded some last Sl'Co nd 
heroics, c lut ch free thro w 
shooting and three ovcrtimes to 
overcome Great Lakes Valley 
Conference foe Sa1nt Joseph':., 
104-101 on jan. 20. 

Overtime ts no s tr<~ngt• r to 
these two teams. They playl>d 
a fi ve overtime game back in 
1988-89 with the Pum,l s cominb 
out on top 131-130 tn Rens:.claer, 
Ind . 

Th1s t1m e the ven ue and 
result wa s diffe re nt , tho u gh 
thmgs didn' t start out so well 
fo r NK U. 

"We came out ha rd the flr l> t 
ten minutes but we got a little 
tired and los t o ur 
aggressiveness and they rea lly 
poured it on," NKU he.1d coach 
Nancy Winstd sa id 

Th ... • Norse• found th t·msciYt~ 
down 41 -32 a t h,1l f a nd wt•n • 
being outpl.Jyl>d 111 every p ha 'lol• 
of the game 

The Puma., sho t 59 j)(•rcent 
from the fll'ld, the No rse 19 

pcrrent. The Pumas made 12 of 
15 free throws, the Norse eight 
of 15. 

The second half wou ld be 
different . 

N KU scrapped and clawed 
behind t.-.e inside sco ring and 
rcboundmg of Angel Donley and 
Tammy Schlanna n . Donley 
and Schl.Jrman combi ned fo r 41 
point:. and 31 rebounds for the 
game. 

Schlarman scored o n a 
baseline ju mper the scoreboard 
read NKU 62 St. Joe's 63. 

St Joe's responded with a long 
three by Marian Pack and a IS
foot jumper by Diane Poulson to 
give the Pumas a 68-62 lead. 

ThC' Norse then scored seven 
of the next nmc to trim the lead 
back to one, 70·69 with 18 ticks 
le ft o n the clock. 

Th e Norse fouled 
tmmcd iately allo wing only one 
!oCCOnd to melt off the clock. 

The l'um,l <;' rl'M-'rve forward 
\1mdy Laffoon cJ. Imly stepped 
tu the hnc .md burie-d both free 
throw:. to gl\ l' th t· Pumas a 72-
04 lt•ad . 

The win , NKU' s fifth 
straight GL VC and s ixth In a 
row overall, va ulted the Norse 
into second place in the G LVC 
(5-2). 

The win s treak is N KU 's 
longest since the 84-85 season 
and is the fir st time ever It has 
won fi ve st rai g ht GLVC 
contests. 

The win didn't come easy. 
N KU had to fe nd off 1 ~-3 

Le w is , a team with three 
Division I transfers; a 20 point 
per game scorer in senior Rich 
Aigner; major foul problems. 

Senior Antoine Smith, jun ior 
Regg ie Ta lbert and freshma n 
La Ron Moo re; NKU's starting 
front cou rt a ll were sadd led 
with foul p roblems a nd a ll 
fouled out before the game was 
over. 

"They take it to the bu cke t 
a nd rebo und offensi vely and 
that type o f p lay ge nera tes 
fouls," NKU coach Ken Shields 
sa id. 

Smi th is N KU 's lea ding 
scorer, 22.1 ppg and the tri o 
combined averages 37 points, 19 
rebounds and nearly fo ur blocks 
per game. 

The Norse opened a quick 8-2 
lead bu t then th e Flye rs 
swooped back behind forwards 
Zcke Clerk and Charles Owens. 
The tandem combined for 16 of 
Lewis' fir s t 18 including 10 

The Norse needed a three to 
tic and the Pumas aggressively 
guarded the three-point line to 
prevent the tying sho t, but it 
didn' t work. 

"We subbed her (Amy 
Moreland) fo r Danita (Dunca n) 
to ge t anot her three point 
shooter in the ga me," Win stel 
said . 

Moreland , one for seven this 
season from th ree point land, 
raised up over three defenders 
and sent a high arch ing s hot 
towa rd the baske t. 

" I knew we needed a three," 
Moreland sa id . 

" I felt good about it as soon as 
it left my hand s." 

Swish. 
72-72. 
In th e fir s t overtime th e 

No rse ju mped to a 83-78 by 
hitting seve n of e ig ht free 
throws. 

St. joe's clawed back w hen 
Lori Hissong hit four straight 
free throw s to cut the lead to 
83-82. 

Then the Pumas had a chance 
to win it when So ndra Green 
went to the line to shoot a one-
a nd -o ne wi th no time on the 
clock. 

She stood alone a t th e line 
and hit the first bu t missed the 
second to send the game to the 
second overtime. 

" I didn't wa tch," senior guard 
Gaya nna Wohnhas said. 

Womens Volleybnll .League 

LAST ENTRY DATE: Tuesday, January 25 

Pur BEGINS: Wednesday, February 2 

• lor siJ" up or lnfonff8tlott, stop by CompusiMreotlon 119 AHC or toll ST1 SrtT. 

straight by Clerk. 
"It was a funny game we could 

neve r really ge t in sync 
offensively," Shields said . 

The Ayers held tightly to a 
24· 19 lea d wilh six minutes 
remaining in the first half unti l 
th e Norse clawed ahead when 
Smith dropped home two of hi s 
team high 18 points (16 in the 
first half), 

Fres hman Paul Cl uxton 
b uri ed back- to-bac k three
po inter s. Cl uxton fini shed 
wi th nine po ints on three o f 
three shooting from behind the 
thTCC·point arc. 

The lead increased to five, 
29-24, when N KU fresh ma n 
gua rd Shannon Minor picked up 
th e left overs o f a M oor e 
blocked shot a nd st reaked to 
the length o f the fl oo r fo r a 
lay-u p. 

C lerk pu ll ed the Flyers to 
within a baske t, 35-33 late in 
the half when he rammed 
home hi s final basket of th e 
half with a two- handed dunk. 

The teams t raded bu cke ts 
until the end of the half giving 
the Norse a 37-35 lead . 

In the second half, Moo re 
picked up two quick foul s to 
g ive him fo ur ( five is a 
di s qua li fi ca tion ) and bo th 
Smith a nd Talbe rt picked up 
their third foul. 

Fou l problems forced Sh ields 
to keep all th ree players on the 
bench for extended time periods 
thro ughou t the second ha lf. 

" I rea ll y d idn' t think about 
(th e foul prob lem s)," Sm ith 
said . 

" If yo u th ink about it then 
it's ju s t ano the r di s t rac ti o n 

Schlarman and Do nley -both 
said it wou ld ha ve been the 
wo rst way to Jose a game. 

''(After the mi ss) we knew we 
were going to win the ga me," 
Schlarman said. 

Aga in, the Norse jumped to a 
quick lead th is time behind the 
shooting of Wohnhas. She hit 
one of two free throws and then 
a long three to give the No rse 
an 87-83 lead. 

" If I'm open I'm going to shoot 
it." Wohnha s said. " I wasn' t 
nervous because I missed about 
15 tonight so I knew sooner or 
late r they had to go in." 

The Pumas didn' t let up and 
scored the fina l fo ur po ints of 
the overtime to send the ga me 
to the third OT. 

For the Norse, the third time 
was a cha rm . Powered by 
a no th er Wohnhas three and 
five of s ix s hooting from the 
free throw lin e the Norse 
pulled out the wi n. 

"We did s truggle from th e 
free throw line and probably 
cou ld have put the ga me away 
a lo t soo ner the n we did ," 
Schlarman said . 

"But at the end we did make 
them when we had to." 

The Norse made 34 of 57 free 
throws for the game but made 
14 of 18 in the overtimes. 

The Norse moved to 9-4 and 
3-3 in the Grea t Lakes Valley 
Conference. 

that you don't need ." 
The Ayers ca pitali zed on a 

smalle r NKU fron t line and 
opened up a 56-47 1ead. 

Then it happened. 
Reserve for wa rd Shaft 

Stevenson ca me o ff the bench 
and sparked the Norse. 

" I just tried to play defense 
first and then make the shots 
w he n they ca me to me," 
Stevenson said . 

H is fir s t tw o poi nt s came 
when he slashed to the basket 
and hit a jumper off the dribble 
to cut the lead to 56-49. 

Then defense. 
Talbert, playing with fou r 

fou ls, s watted a would be lay
up and ignited the crowd . 

On the next offensive trip for 
the Norse, Ta lbert hit two free 
throws to cut the lead to 56-51. 

A defensive s top by the Norse 
gave them the ball with nine 
minutes to p lay. S teve nson 
knifed past hi s man to the front 
of thl: rim . He leapt spun hi s 
ba ck to wa rd the basket and 
flip ped the ball over his head . 

The shrill so und of the 
referee's whistle could ba rly be 
heard through the roar of the 
c ro wd as th e ba ll fl oated 
through the hoop. 

Count the basket and a foul. 
Stevenson converted the free 

throw to trim the lead to just a 
deure, 56-54. 

" He (S te ve nso n) came 
thro ug h wit h big bucke ts," 
Shield s said. 

"W hen we were struggling to 
get a good shot he made some 
key shots when we had to have 
them." 

The No rse lead cl imbed to 

seve n, 69-62 w hen freshman 
Shannon Mino r hit two free 
throws with 2:35 to play in the 
game. Minor fin ished with 
eight points. 

The stretch proved costly for 
the Norse. Moore who scored 16 
points and grabbed 10 boards 
and Smi th both succumbed to 
fou ls. 

The Flye rs ca me back. Aigner 
sa nd wic hed seve n poi nts 
a round a Mi nor charity toss to 
cut the lead to 70-69. 

The next offensive trip the 
Norse tried to bleed the clock, 
but were forced into a 24-foot 
jump s hot as time ran down on 
the s hot clock. 

Talbert went up over three 
defenders to corral the rebound 
and lay the ball in as th e shot 
clock hit zero. 

NKU 72, Lewis 69. 
A lay-up trimmed the lead to 

72-7 1 with 34 seco nds 
remaining. 

The Flyers applied the press 
fo ll owing the mad e bu cke t. 
The Norse bumed two timcouts 
before the Norse inbo und to 
Minor who was foul ed with 23 
seconds to play. 

Minor hit o ne of two free 
th rows to give the Norse a 73-
71lead. 

The Fl yers final chan ce to 
draw eve n ca me with fi ve 
seconds remaining when Owens 
went to the line fo r the one
and-one bonus. 

With the crowd being urged 
to cheer by the Norse p layers, 
Owens ca lml y s tepped to the 
line, took a deep b rea th, and 
missed . 

Norse win, again. 

Women Soar Past 
Flyers For Tenth Win 
By Tom Embrey 
Sports Editor 

The NKU women's 
basketball team rode s trong 
play from it s front court and 
crui sed pas t the Lewis 
Un i ve rs ity Flye rs, 8 1-62 
Sa tu rday at Regents Hall. 

" I felt like our intensity level 
was up and down but we stayed 
aggressive," NKU coach Nancy 
Wins tel sa id . 

NKU's front court foursome of 
ce nt e r Angel Do nl ey and 
fo rwards Ta mmy Sc hlarman, 
Step hanie Jord a n and Danita 
Duncan accounted for 60 points 
a nd 41 rebound s. Do nley, a 
junior led the Norse in the first 
half with 13 po ints. 

Jordan chipped in 12 of her 14 
points and 12 of 14 rebounds in 
the half, including the firs t six 
No rse point s and 10 of their 
firs t 16. 

"Coach told me it was ti me 
for me to step up a nd do wha t 
she knew I cou ld do to help the 
team wi n, and it worked o ut 
today," Jordan sa id . 

With th e sco re tied, 18, 
Donley and Duncan, 13 points 11 
boards, spurred an 13-2 Norse 
nm. 

Dunca n s tarted the outburst 

w he n s he freed he rself 
und er neat h the basket and 
converted a lay-up. 

"Coming in off th e bench 
gave me some time to pick ou t 
some things and watch th e 
game so when I go t in to the 
ga me I knew what! had to do," 
Duncan sa id. 

Don ley sco red the next s ix 
poi nts off the NKU fast break. 

The Fl ye rs, down 42-28 at 
ha lf, battled to within 60-50 
with 11 mir.u tcs remaining in 
the game. 

The the Norse spurted again 
behind the scoring o f Duncan 
and senior Tammy Schla rman 
and the passing of junior Amy 
Moreland . 

Moreland dished o ut four of 
her nin e ass is ts in a seve n
minute span. The result : four 
lay-ups tha t punctuated a 14-4 
run and a 78-54 NKU lead . 

The Norse won easily despite 
s howing signs of fa tig ue 
fo ll ow ing a three o ·e rtime 
marathon 104-101 w1n over 
Sa int Joseph's on january 20. 
"We looked a little leg tired," 
Winstcl said. 

The Norse improved to 10-4 
overa ll and 4-3 in th e G reat 
Lakes Va lley Conference. 

The Flyers fell to 8-7, 2-6. 

t 
Mens Racquetball League 

LAST ENTRY DATE: Mond11y, Jflnu11ry 24 

Pur BEGINS: Tuesd11y, February r 

up or /nfor•ot/ott, stop ily CoMptlf •«reot/ott JJf AHC or toll ST1·SifT:: . . 
.........................•.....••............. 

ll1 Mens Saturday B asketball League 

LAST ENTIY DArt: 

Pur llGINS: 

Frld11y, J11nu11ry 2 r 
S11turd11y, J11nu11ry 29 

. . 
• 
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Sports No Longer Fun And 
Games For Fans And Athletes 
lly St.c•y Durbin 
£4Uor·I..Chilf 

It was to have been her year. 
AfterldJMppointJngfirlishat 

the world figure skating 
championships, Nancy 
Kerrtganwaspractidngharder 
than ever in preparation for the 
national championship. 
A day before thccompe:tition, 

many TV vlewerssaw Kerrigan 
sittingonthefloorgrabbingher 
right leg and sobbing. 
An assailant, now believed to 

have been linked to figure skater 
Tonya Hard ing's bodyguard, 
hit Kerrigan directly above her 
rightkn«. 
Asshesobbed,shekept saying: 

"'Whymc?Whynow?" Even if 
you aren't a figure skating fan, 
surely you're asking yourself.a 
similar question : "Why her?" 
The violence that has been 

occurring in sports makes one 
wonderwhatisgoingtohappen 
next and to whom will it 
happen? 
Sports Ulustrated reported in 

the Jan. 17 Issue that security 
was ,.lax" in Cobo Arena the 

day Kerrigan was hU. Reporter 
E.M. Swift wrote that anyone 
could walk around In the arena 
wlthoutshowlngtredentials. 
My mind wanders to the 

University <:I Kentucky's annual 
Big Blue Madness exhibition. 
At the beginning of that 

exhibition, players are introduced 
and they must travel down a 
nanowwalkwaytothecourt. ~ 
they are walking down, li terally 
hundreds of 9Creaming UK fans 
are aJlowcd to grab at a player's 
jersey or even thcir hair. 
I wncmber talld ng to former 

NKU and UK player Todd 
Svoboda after the 1992 Big Boo 
Madness exhibition and he &aid 
hecouldn' tbelievethenumberof 
people packed into the coliseum. 
I suspect after the Kerrigan and 

the Monlca Selcs inddcnt, (Selcs 
was stabbed by a deranged fan 
JastApril)UK'ssportsinlomation 
people will attempt to keep fa ns 
from grabbingatplayers. lknow 
it happens at more places than 
UK. 
Many well-meaning fans only 

want togiveanathletea high-five 
ora paton theback,but whal if a 

fan was to do a player harm? lt't 
the "what.,.rs" that scare me. 
It's sad that reports are now 

linking Hardingin knowing about 
the attack. 
Not only do athlctet have to 

worry about deranged fans, but 
they must wony about their own 
competitor,_ 
Another point: Even if Harding 

knew nothing about the attack, 
her credlbilityisgoneinmybook. 
There may be a day when fans 

will not even be allowed to get 
autographs from or even talk to 
their favorite athletes because 
those athletes arc afraid for their 
own safety. 
Lersface it. if you were receiving 

threats or had been physically 
assaulted, would you be willing 
to sign thousands of autogTaphs 
at a sporting good store In 
Nowheresville,Ky.? 
Sp.>rts used to be a way to gct 

one's mind off the events of the 
day and to relax and enjoy the 
display of physical abillly. Now 
that sports is mJrrori ng the cruelty 
and greed iness of today' s society, 
it's just not the same as it used to 
be. 

Tammy Schlarman 
Women's Basketball 

Jan.17-22 
Schlarman, a senior forward averaged 18.5 
points 13 retxmnds and 2.5 steals in two NKU 
wins. She scored 23 points and grabbed 16 re
bounds in a three overtime victory over Saint 
Joseph 's on Jan. 20. and recorded a 14 point 10 
rebound game in an 81-62 rout of Lewis Uni
versity on Jan. 20. 
She earned Great Lakes Valley Player of the 
Week honors for the week of Jan. 17-22. 

Antoine Smith 
Men's Basketball 

Jan. l0-16 
Smith, a senior from Columbus, OH scored 
career high 38 points while leading NKU to 
91-85 victory over Indianapolis. Smith 
aged 25.5 points in two Norse victories. 
He also leads the Great Lakes Valley 
ence in scoring at 21.8 points per game and 
named the GLVC Player of the Week for 
week of jan. 10-16. 

Adult Swim Lessons 

Pur ''""" 

Wefin••day, Jaauary J 9 

Jll•lday, Jortuary 1S 

• ,., ,,. ., .. -··· ... ., ,_. ,.., .. ,. 12f All(,,., S1Jo$Jf1, 

1-2 Punch Pulverizes Pumas 
By Tom Embrey 
Sporls Editor 

Th e N KU men 's baske tba ll 
tea m ro d e th e coat tail s o f 
senior Antoine Smith and junior 
Ryan Schrand to its fifth 
s tra ig h t vic tory; a 70-6 4 
victory over the Pumas of Sa int 
Joseph's on Thursday a t Regents 
H a ll. 

Thi s is the firs t li me s ince 
1988-89 tha t th e No rse ha ve 
won five straight ga mes. 

Smi th cashed in on eight of 
15 shots and scored 27 points. 
Schrand scored 15 o f hi s 17 
points in the second half. 

The d uo combined fo r 28 o f 
th e tea m's 35 seco nd half 
poi nts. 

The Norse jumped all over 
the Pumas outscoring them 12-2 
in th e fir s t fo ur and a half 
minutes of the game. 

The s tart was keyed by 
Smith who scored eight of the 
fi rst12for NKU . 

NKU head coac h Ken 
Shie ld s said with an early 
lea d the Norse could rely on 
their d e fense but not get 
co mplacent. 

"They arc a good basketball 
te am an d I knew they would 
come back," Shields said. 

Th e qu ick s ta rt gave th e 
Norse control of the Pumas like 
a dog on a leash and every ti me 
the dog tried to pull away the 
Norse ci nch ed th e chain a 
littl e tighter. 

The Pumas' fir st attempt to 
pull a way ca me whe n th ey 
scored 11 of the next 13 to slice 
the lead to 15-13. 

The N o rse ti g hten e d th e 
chain when sophomore forward 
Chuck Pe rry hit two free 
thro ws, junio r fo rward Shaft 
Stevenson poli shed off a short 
jumper and junior Ryan Schrand 
drove the lane and caromed a 
soft shot off the glass to push 
the lead back to 21 -15. 

Then fireworks. 

NKU's Smith drained a long 
three-pointer to give the Norse 
a 24-15 lead . 

" Usua ll y there' s a big guy 
guarding me and it's hard fo r a 
big guy to go out there (on the 
per imeter) and gua rd me," 
Smith said . 

Freshman guard Jamie 
Pieratt lobbed a pass from ha lf 
court toward the front of the 
rim where fellow freshman 
LaRon Moore leapt up, caught 
the ball and forced it through 
the hoop all in one motion. 

Passing Shots 
By Tom Embrey 

NK U 26, St. Joe's 15. 
The Norse cruised to the half 

with a 33-25 lead . 
In the second half the Norse 

attempted to choke the life out 
of the Pumas. 

NKU's Schrand l eft th e 
Pumas choking for air when he 
scored II poi nts In the flrst 6: 15 
of the second ha lf and led a !5-
4 surge. 

NKU 48, Pumas 29. 

"Me moving from the the two 
gua rd, or shooting guard to the 
one gua rd (point guard ) means 
I ' m no t looki ng to shoot as 
much:' Schrand said . 

"But when my teamma tes get 
me open I've got to make the 
open shot. " 

N KU ea rn ed nine o f their 
next 22 points at the line, e ight 
points would come off lay-ups 
and the fina l five would be 
made up by a three-pointer and 
a short jumper. 

Puma guard Josh Hauser hit 
two three pointers to help cut 
the lead to 56-47. 

That would be as close as the 
Pumas would get until the final 
gun. 

The No rse improved to 7-7 
an d 4·2 in th e Grea t La kes 
Valley Conference. 

January 12- The NKU men's basketball team defeated Oakland 
City, 61-55. The Norse were led in scoring by senior forward 
Antoine Smith, who poured in 13 points. junior center Reggie 
Talbert and junior guard Ryan Schrand contributed seven rebounds 
each. 

The NKU women bashed Oakland City 74-38. Junior center Angel 
Donley led the Norse with 20 points and nine rebounds. Senior 
forward Danita Duncan added nine rebounds for the winners. 

January 15-The NKU men travelled to Indianapolis and 
defeated the Greyhounds, 91-85. Antoine Smith scored a career 
high 38 points to pace the Norse. Junior Reggie Talbert snared eight 
boards for the winners. 

The NKU women lost 72-68 to the Greyhounds. Angel Donley 
scored 16 points and Danita Duncan ripped down 11 rebounds in a 
losing effort. 

January 22- Northern Kentucky honored the 77 student athletes 
who were named to the NKU /Star Bank All-Academic Team. There 
were 24 athletes who have received this award before and two, 
senior soccer player Tim Yacks and senior hoopster Tammy 
Schlarman were honored for the fourth time. 
To qualify for the honor an athlete must maintain a 3.0 grade point 
average over the previous two semesters. Fresh men who attain a 
3.0 and participate in Fall athletics are also eligible. 

League 

LAsr fNrtr DATE: Monday, Jaauary 24 @ 

C.. ~'?.ec Volleyball ~ 

PlAY lfG/NS: Jll .. day, F•bru11ry f 

.!~~~~~~~ .. 

:t 
Dancercise/Firness Classes 

Au Cwsrs lrGINS: Tu•1d11y, Ja1tu11ry Jl 

Step Aerobics 
M-W-FNoon 

T-TH 12:10 p .m. 
T-TH 5:00p.m. 

Low-Impact 
M-W-F 5:00p.m. 
T-TH 7:00p.m. 

Aqua·fitness 
M-W5:00p.m. 

•1or til•'~' or I•IOt••IIN, ''• ... c •• ,., le«tHII• rJf All( .,. 1111 STJ·S U T. 

·' 

W'Omens Racq uetball League 

wr fNTrr DAw 

PlAY lrG/111: 

w.d,.day, Jllrtuary J9 

1flur1day, J11nuary 27 

/ 
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10 Norse Land None Knowledse 
Female onrollmmt at NKU lo 55~ of all 
otudonts oruollod, whUo 45~ of total 
oruoUmmt to malo. 
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Classified Advertisements 

CRUI SE SH1 P HIRIN G - Cold Spring Apt. - 1 BR, 
Help Wanted Earn up to S>.ooo+tmo. on 

""'!~~~~~~~~ ;~~ni!:.lps ~orl~~;~~~~~ 
Large closets, Appliances 
furnished , cable hookup, 

INTERNATIONAL 
BMPLOYMENI': Make up to 
$2,000..$4,000+ per month 
reaching basic conversational 
English abroad. Japan, Taiwan. 
and S. korea. Many employers 
provide room & board + other 
benefits. No teaching 
background or Asian languages 
required! For more information 
c•ll: (206)632-1146 ext.J5537. 

Part-time work: Insurance 
office, fl exible hours. 441 -0128 
Ronda or Kath. 

Do you hate wasting time 
typing papers? Need a 
professional looking resume? If 
you answer YES to either 
questio n, call Dennis 
Hardebeck at 341-5173. 

Professional typing for a ll 
your needs in home-based 
office. For informatio n, pick-up 
and delivery, call Karen a t 371 -
1651 . 

Ldtu Perfect Typing, term 
pajX!rs, resumes, photocopying, 
etc. 341-8313. 

FREE TRIPS AND MONEY!! 
Individuals and Student 
Organizatio ns wanted to 
promote the Hottest Spring 
Break Destinatio ns, call the 
natio n 's leader. Inter-Campus 
Programs t-8()0.327-6013. 

BEACH Spring Break 
Promoter. Small or la rge 
groups. FREE trips and CASH. 
£-Jl CMI 1-800-423-5264. 

•• ALASKA SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT - fis heries. 
Many cam $2,000+/mo. in 
~anncries o r $3,000-$6,000 
:+/mo. on fishing vessels. Many 
:employers provide benefits. No 
;e.xp. necesSM)'! Get the 
:TlC('Cssary head start on next 
:summer. For more info. call: 1-
;206-545-\155 ext. A5537. 

: SPRINGBREAK packages. 
:Promote on campus or signup 
:now for rooms. $129/up. 
;Daytona, Panama, Padre, 
:Cancun, etc. Call CM I 1·800-
~23-5264 . 

Summer & Fuii-Thnc 
employment available. No 
exp. nl"CCssary. For Info. call 1-
206-634..()468 ext. CS537. 

For Your Information 

Fund rabtng opportunity: 
Oubs, campus o rganizations, 
etc., raise hundreds of dollars 
selling a qua lity Nort hern 
Kentucky coupon book. lligh 
profit percentage. Ca ll Mike at 
491-7463. 

Scrip~ study tor young 
adults: Ca thloic Newm an 
Center, 512 Johns Hill Road, 
Thursday evenings 7 • 8:30 p.m . 
For more info rmation, call Sr. 
Jane t 78 1-3n5. 

Services: DV·l Grttncard 
Loltety. Sponsored by U.S. 
Immigration Dept . US$39 to 
enter. 55,(XX) C rccncards 
awarded . Na tives o f a lmost 
all countries a re allowed to 
take part . Also can s tudents, 
tou rists, illegals ·whe rever 
they live. For info. and fo rms: 
New Era Lega l Services 20231 
Stagg St., Canoga Park, CA 
91306, USA Tel: (8 18>998-4 425; 
(818)882-9681 Monday-Sunday: 
8a.m.- ll p.m. 

Let's Ge t Wet !!! 
Organizations, so r o riti es, 
fr a te r nities, dor m rl oors, 
fa culty and staff ... Cet a group 
of 12 of your frie nd s and come 
join us fo r Anchor Splash ' 94 or. 
March 26. This is a fund-raising 
event for aid to the b lind and 
sight co nserva tion a nd a 
splashing compe tition between 
ca mpus g rou ps. If interested, 
please ca ll Michelle a t 572-
9736. 

For Rent 

Furnished room for rent in our 
Alexa ndria home. Non· 
smoker, $200/month . 635·0273. 

$340/month. References and 
lease. 635-5102. 

For Sale 

IBM 286 upgraded to 386. 
Momtor, keyboard and new 
Panasonic printer, all fo r $425. 
5n-7917. 

Personals 

Congratulations, Lisa Bruner on 
you r partinthe play! We're proud 
of you! 
Love, Delta Zeta 

Congratulations, a 11 ne w officers 
for 1994 - you'll do grea t! Love, 
the Seniors of Delta Zeta 

Mike, if you know this is you, 
we miss you. 

Rush De lta Zeta Sorority! Ca ll 
Lisa at 781-5344. 

Sisters of Delta Gamma: 
Thi nk fun , 
Keep wa rm, 
And ski it to believe it. 
Loo king forward to a grea t 

mixer! 
The Brothers of ATO. 

Your personal ad cou ld be here! 
Ca ll 572-5260 for mo re 

information. 

Classifted Ad 
Rates 

$3 for first 20 words, 10 
cents each word after. 

$1 to place a border 
around your ad. 

Call572-5232 or see Todd 
in UC 209 for more 
info rmation. 

Rush for More in '94 
with 

Delta Zeta 
Delta Zeta Sorority, NKU's first Greek sorority, 
annoWlces its Spring Rush for new members. 

To find out what sisterhood and fun is all about, call 
Usa at 781-5344 

J\n.· Yuu Planning 
Yuur Spring 1\n..•.tl~:! 

B~autiful ocean front view 
huge suites with front balco
n y o n the beaches of 
Day tona Beach, Boca Racon, 
Ft. LauderdaiP and thou
sa nd s o f o ther locations 
Suites a re full y equipped 
with kitchen and bath 
Sleeps six (6) com fo rtably 
Bathe in luxury fo r 7 days/ 6 
nights fo r less than SJ50 for 
your entire group of six (6). 
Limited vac~ncies. 

' dl ... .~ 1\ "" ........... .. 

I !'.UII 1 /!. I >) ~ \1. ul ""' 

t t '~ ,.t '"'' r.-. '" , ') Sllll 
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I THAIAND 
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/991 Award oJExctl/.mu by TIUU of Cincinnati 
1992 Btst ofT lUte by 1iuu ofCindmUJti 

Dine In &: Carry Out • Luncheon Specia ls&: Dinner 

Highland 
Heights, 
Kentucky II 

Mon.-Thurs. 
II ~ .m.-9 p.m. 

Fri . &r: Sat. 
11 ~ .m.- 10 p.m. 

Sun<by 
12 Noon-8 p .m. 

2415 Alexandria Pike - Highway 27 

I Bring this ad to receive 15% off total bill. 

L---------------------------
We're k 

And we're ready and raring to go in 1994! B a c ' Read The Northt>rner every Wednesday for 
• news, features, sports, movie reviews and 

groat das>ifieds. 

1 Futen10g 
5 A~tan
, ConmM'II 

torle 
13 Play opener 
14 Gentleman·• 

gentleman 
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Knight 
63 Money in 

Pre Ioria 
DOWN 
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18 leg part 
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25 Twenty 
l6 Knightly aport 
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an atom 
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)8 Shine 
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45 Kllchenware 
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slrumon\t, lor 
short 

51 TomJoad, for ... 
52 Fete 
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~ 

54 Copied 
56 Rower 
57 Whtl Mara 

nevet ba11ed 

The Northerner /Domino's 
Pizza Crossword Challenge is 
back! TestyourskiUs and see if 
you can win free gift certificates 
to Domino's Pizza. Bring your 
completed puzzle to UC 209. 

Try the crossword every week 
because "Nobody Knows 
Crosswords Better Than 
Domino's Pizza!" (And The 
Northerner)! 

r---------------------------------1 

Do your shots kill? ! 
I 
I 

Tire Nortlrerner is looking for a photo editor who can knock the : 
campus dead with his/her photographs. 1 

The position requires that the 
person is available to develop 
film on Saturday afternoons as 
well as photographing events 
throushout the week. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Ifyourpicturesexpressmorethan I 
a thousand words, stop by The I 
Nortlterner office in the : 
University Center room 209 and 1 
speak with Stacey Durbin or Lee I 

I McGinley. : 

L---------------------------------~ 

Barleycorn's 
Yacht Club 

Hiring day I evening cooks /servers for full/part 
time positions. Excellent training. Great working 
environment. Apply in person Monday - Thursday 
2:30 - 4:30p.m. at 201 River·,oat Row, Newport, 
Kentucky. 
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Spring Computer Lab Hours 
Monday 8:30 a.m.- 11 :30 p.m. 
Tuesday 8:30a.m.- 11 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8:30 a.m.- 11 :30 p.m. 
Thursday 8:30a.m.- 11 :30 
Friday 8:30a.m.- 5:00 
Saturday 9:00 a.m.- 5:00 
Sunday Closed 

The computer lab will be closed Feb. 17, March 12-19, 
and May 11. 

WFrank Steely Library's Spring 
Regular hours tor Jan. 19 to May 9 

Monday-Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

8:00a.m.- 10:00 p.m. 
8:00a.m.- 4:30p.m. 

11 :00 a.m.- 5:00p.m. 
1 :00 p.m. • 6:00 r.m. 

Reduced Hours: 
March 14-16: 8:00a.m. · 4:30p.m. 

W. Frank Steely Library will be closed Feb. 21, March 
12-13,17-19, andApril3. 

Blizzard 
From Page 7 

enter the bli zzard of bucks 
machine. 
Bcckcrwas thefirstoneoutwhcn 

he was unable to stack a set of 16 
children's building blocks while 
wearing oven mitts. 

The judges, student program 
coordinator Mary Chestnut, APB 
program ing boa rd merrber 
Jennifer Benke and s tud e nt 
activities worker Angie Gumm 
declared Cain to be the winner. 

As the winner, Ca in then entered 
thcmoney machincfor 60SC<'Ond s 
and pulled $60 out of a possible 
$500 from the swirling air. 

The Northerner 
Norse Notes 
Business Workshop History Lecture 

Allen Ellls,aS50Ciatc professor 
The Northern Kentucky Small of library Services, wil l present 

Business Development Center "Ca ptain Daniel Ellb: The Old 
will present "HowtoApplyfora Red For of East Tennessee" Jan. 
Business Loan" Wednesday Jan. 27at3:05p.m. m landrum room 
26from6:30p.m. to9 p.m. 41 7. 
Thcworkshopwillprovidcbask The lecture will focus on the 

information on obtaining bank activities of a farmer and 
financingforasmallbusines5as ca rriage-maker from the 
well as the clements of a loan mountains of Tennessee who 
package, loan applications lxnmeaUnionpUotandc<~ptain 
strategies and how banks of thcCalvary. 
evaluate loan applications. A reception will follow m the 
Thcreisa$35 per penon fee for History and Geography Bay. 

the class. The workshop will be 
held in the Business-Education- Summer Camp Jobs 
Psychology building room 461. 

Philanthropy Fellowships a:C G~~;~~~h ~~;;!~;":;~ 
The Ind iana University Center rcsponsibl~ young men . ~nd 

on Philant~ro~y is ~king :~~tolfi~~s~':~;:~~ 
s tudent apphcations fo~ 1ts Jane session from May 3I-A ug. s. 
Addams Fe llowships In App li cants from all 
Phtlanthropy Program. backgrou nds will bcconsidcn."'d; 
Th·c· progra m encourages however those with majors or 

aspmng young leaders to work . '
1 1 

1 · 

fotudr t~e comd~n ~CXX:· wh~e :':C~~7ona~lds~ati~~~f:~::~ 
s ymg ~n tnvcs ga 10~ • c are best suited for this work. 
rolesof~htlanthropy.ln add!b~n Specialists In nature, arts and 

:~::~s;:,~~~~~~r~s~i~~:ts~~~~ crafts and sports arc needed as 

profit o rganiza tion in the ~~::rfs~eral counselors and 

lndl.lnapoliscommunity. The camp is a free, non-profit, 
Quahfied candidates will be summer youth camp for needy 

recent gradua tes with a c hil dren throughout the 
bachelor's degree or seniors commonwealth of Kentucky. 
anticipating graduation . For applic,ltions, P.O. &x 57, 
Candidates must show Gilbcrtsvill t·. Kv .. 42044 or call. 
demonstrated leade rship (.502)362-8660. 
p o tentia l a nd community 
involvement. Beta Beta Beta News 
For brochure and application 

materials, contact the Indiana Beta Beta Beta Nationa l Honor 
University Cen te r o n Society arc accepting new 
Philanthropy,SSOWcstNorthSt., mcmbers.Stopby thcBiological 
Suite 301, Indi anapolis, Ind. Sciencesloungeonthcfifthfloor 
46202-3162or call,(317)274-4200. ofthcNatu ra\Scicnccbuilding. 

11 
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Taco Bell 
TYPE OF FOOD: Mexican 

HIGHEST PRICED ITEM: $3.05 Taco Salad 

LOWEST PRICED ITEM: Several items at 
59 cents. 

DRINK PRICES: 69 cents, 79 cents and 89 
cents (free refills in the 
dining area) 

NKU DISCOUNT: 10 percent off total 
purchacc with 
identification 

LOCATION: In Col,lnty Square Shopping 
Center 

PHONE NUMBER: 781-5859 
Lapham then lost the round to 

Cain when she was the quickest 
one to dig her face into a plate of 
whipped cream to find a piece of 
chewing gum and blow it into a 
bubble. 

Host and Hostess Dan and Bunny 
Hanscnarealso husband and wife, 
he sai d . They have been 
performing college and corporate 
shows for several yea rs with the 
blizzard of bucks machine. 
"N KU was fantastic," Dan said. 

'1'he facu lty was great and the 
a udience was receptive." Read The Viewpoint Pages 

Books from the 
Student Government Book Exchange 

can be claimed w\th proper identification 
from the 

Dean of Students Office, UC 346 
Monday -Thursday, 1 - 4 p .m., 

until January 31, 1994. 

***STUDENT GOVERNMENT IS NOT 
RESPONSIBLE for lost or stolen books as 

indicated on SBX receipts . ~·*·* 

r------------m·---N~e----~ 
: NEED $20 T'ODAY? : 
I I 
1 Pick Up $20 In A Cf'uple H.JUrs While Helping Others 1 
: *New Donor Special ~ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

!
I SAFE. FOA. APPROVED ii 

STUDY OR READ WllfLE DONA77NG ~ 
IMMEDIATE CASH PAYMENT 

SERA- TEC BIOLOGICALS 
PLASMA CENTER 

822 Monmouth Street 
Newport, Kentucky 581-8429 

CALL FOR HOURS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Take -471 N to Memorial Parkway Exit. Co left co Mo nmo mh Srrttt I 
R;ght , 2 blocks. I 

The Panhellenic Council 
invites you to 

sign up now for 
Spring 

For 
Call 

• 1bda Phi Alpha 
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Donations 
From Page 1 

who have pulled together since 
1988 to sec the center 
materialize. 

Th e association welco mes 
other denominations to Join the 
corporation. 

The association hopes for a 
january 1995 ground· breaking . 

The second gift , $250,000 
received over four years and 
donated by th e Bank 
Clearinghouse Association and 
se lected affiliate banks in 
Greater Cinci nnati , Is the 
latest co ntributio n to the 
Embrace Opportunity Capita l 
Campaign. 

Soapbox 
From Page3 

We do not demons trate tha t 
we've learned an ythin g by 
mak ing resolutions tha t we 

Work 
From Page 7 

"Victor isdedicatcd to what he is 
d oing and is concerned with the 
end result," Ward said. 

Dickerson credits his interest with 
the theater to Dona ld La wrence, a 
UnivcrsityofCindnnatigraduate. 
"He is special to me because 

through him I was initiated in 
theater," Dickerson said, "My first 
s tage pcrfonnancc was a play he 
wrote." 
Dickerson later appeared with 

renowned singer Pcabo Bryson in 
the l.aWTCncc writtcn.directed and 
produced play "A Woman Like 

T he first Installment o f 
$62,500 will be divided 
be tween two academic 
departments. 

The College of BuslnCM will 
receive $38,500. 

" With the aid of thi s 
generous donation we hope to 
create a state-or-t he-a rt lab 
which will allow our s tudents 
to have accc~n to the 
technology and skills they 
will need in a rapidly changing 
technologi ca l e nvironme nt," 
Dean Thomas Comtc sa id . 

The biology department, who 
wl :l get $24,000 will usc 
$15,000 of its money to upda te 
the biology labs. 

The money will benefit 
biology ma;ors because it will 
help modernize labs and 
bringing them into the modern 
era with a up-to-date data 

onl y late r ignore . Making 
resolutions or personal promises 
to ourselves of any kind is an 
important firs t s tep, but 
meaningless without our actions 
speaking louder than our words. 
Students can no more afford to 
keep missing op po rt u niti es 

That" former ly titled "Preacher 
Man." 
Dickerson, a non-traditional 

st uden t, is very invol ved in 
ca mpus life as well. He is a 
member of the Black Unit ed 
Students and a member of the 
Black History Month Committee. 
He is a lso a member and assistant 
area d irector of the Alpha Phi 
Alpha fraternity, a member of the 
Sword Players, a touring troupe 
of student s ta~e combatants . 
Addit iona ll y, he made la s t 
semester's honor roll, he said. 
"My life took a twist when I began 

to perform, but I wanted to go 
bac k to sch ool to get the 
fundamental traini ng of theater 
and to get the degree I always 
wa nted," Dickerson said. 
Attending NKU since fa ll1993, 

Dickerson has been pleased With 

acquisition system, said Jo n 
Hasting. assistant professor of 
biology. 

"It will permit me to teach 
the computer skills that arc 90 
Impo rta n t today, and 
physiology at the same time," 
he said . 

He expects the equipment to 
be available for usc afte r spring 
break, Hastings said. 

An additiona l $9,000 will be 
used for the development of a 
biochemistry lab. 

The gift, will be pro-rated 
among th e five pa rticipatin g 
banks: Fifth Third Bank, Sta r 
Bank, Provident Bank, PNC 
Bank and th e Huntington 
Banks. 

The dona tions follow close on 
the heel s of a $150,000 gift 
from Procter & Gamble in 
November. 

than huma n beings can afford to 
shorten their li ves by smoking 
themselves to death. 

Dianll King is ll so phomore 
in professor Pau l Ellis' 
perStltl Siue writi ng cla ss 
English 39J. 

thisexpcrienre. 
" I am happy to be here to 

complete my education wit h the 
thcaterdcpartmcnt," hc s.1id. 'The 
students arc wam1 and helpful." 

He said he is also very pleased 
with the support from the office of 
African-Amcrimnst"udentaffairs, 
he added. 
"He is trying to get a lot of things 

goin g o n thi s ca mpu s," said 
Yolanda Denson Sl..'<' retary of the 
office o f African -A merica n 
student affairs. 
"He takes school seriously," she 

sa id . " I sec h im becoming a 
successful person." 
In honor of Black History Month, 

Dickerson wi ll star in a a play on 
Feb. 24 titled ''The Meeting," a 
fictional meting between Ma rtin 
Luther Kingjr. and Ma lculm X. 

About a dollar a slice. 
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Introducing the new Apple Computer Loan. Right no1v, with this spe· 
cia! fimmcing progrnm From Apple, you can buy select Macintosh and 
PowerBook computers For about $30 a month. Or about a dollar a 
day. (You could qualify with just a phone call.) And if you apply by 

Roads, Electricity 
Cause Shut Down 

By Sl.t<ey Durbin 
£4/l,..ln·Chi<f 

NlCU seems to be "back to 
normal" this week after digging 
!btl£ out of last week's snowfall 
andrecordcoldtcmpcraturesthat 
prompted university offidab to 
cancel classes four days. 
Although It is very rare for 

officials to cancel classes, NKU 
was c loscd one day last February 
due to snowy conditions, said 
Rick Meyers, director of med1a 
relations, but parking was the 
main reason for that decision. 
ThconlyothertimeMcycrs said 

he remembered NKU being 

cl<'*'d more than one day was 
during the blizzards of 1977 and 
"18. 
Thl.s time around, two major 

f•cton went into ~ident Leon 
Boothc'sdceiskmtocanc:eldMSCS, 
sold Peter Hollister, vtccpresldent 
of university relations and 
development. 

"Safety b the numbcroncfl\dor," 
Hollister said . 
Students have to be able not only 

to park on campus and walk 
aroundon campussafely,hcsald, 
but they have to be able to get to 
the campus safely. 
Kentucky Gov. Brereton Jones 

Monday closed a ll interst.Ut!Sand 
highways In the sta te ur.tll 
Thursday. 
"Sincethegovcmorcloscd 1·275, 

. .. that sort of made it apparant 

becau9e so many people &CCet8 

that t'Old," Holllstcraaid. 
The 9eCOnd reuon wu the pice 

made by OnclnnatJ Cu and 
E.lectncCompenyforme)oruaers 
of rt.crgy, like NKU, to curtail 
thcirusage, heNid . 
Television reports of the 

ancellations indkated that only 
"'essential personnel'" were to 
report to work Tuesday through 
Thursday. TtUs was mainly 
bccauseofCGand £'sappeal to 
clcctrldty consumers, HolUster 
said. 
There are three kinds of essential 

personnel: 
• Public safety officials 
•Personnel who run the heat 

and electricity 
•Personnel whonetd to be on· 

call at the Residential Village. 

Can You Mford A 
College Degree? 

•••••••• •• •••••• 
Our service will show you how 10 mcc1 rhe high cos1s of gelling an 

education . 
We will idenlify resources of funding !hat are ava ilable to you. 

Sources include: J·cdcral and Stale Loans and Grants. 
:.md Bank Loans. 

We have over 30 ycctrs cxpcricnct; work ing with students. 

Call /0{/ay and rli.\·cm·er that 1/wusauds of dollars of aid 
ma~· hral'(li/able to you 

COLLEGE 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

CALL 3 71-6363 

About a dollar a day. 

january 28, 1994, your first payment is deferred For 90 days. Its an 
incredible deal no matter how you slice it. So, why should you buy an 
Apple· computer? It does more. It costs less. It's that simple. , • lrrlt llthttlll~ i'lll' \t'\1 \ppll' Computl'r Loan 

,: 

Visit your Apple Campus RescUer for more information. 

Visit the NKU Bookstore 
in the University Center or call572-5142 
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